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Estimated Crowd

AmericaTo RemainIS
IgLAGS at half
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Flags In the national capital were lowered to half staff In respect
to SenatorHuey P. Long of Louisiana, victim of nn assassin'sbullet
fired In a. corridor of the statcliouse at Baton Rouge. Sergt. George
Galllgan (left) and Sergt. Bernard Holden of "the capltol nollce are
shown lawerinu thp flag on the senateoffice building. (Associated
Press.PliotoJ . :

Fall Merchandise
GnBisplayT

e ,h f .

Neics Bcliind Tho Netcs

THE. NATIONAL

Whirligig
ftrltten by a croup of the best

Hwumaixasm
Washington and New York.
Opinions expressedare thoseof
the writers and should- not-- he
Interpreted as ' reflecting tho
editorial policy of this newspa-
per.

Baffled
New Dealers- are scratching- their

heads these days to dig up an ex
planation for the fact that unem-
ployment persists despite Increas
ing signs of businessrecovery. So
iar iney uccept u jmjiuivui
economic formula.

Despitean unusually active' sum--

mer in many lines, the experts'
charts snowmat tnere are rrom

to 11,000,000 people out of
work. The few declines registered
during th.o uplift have been duo to
seasonal demands,What disturbs

,1: Washington Is .that," with produc-
tion hovering above 80 per centfor
months, it seemsto make no dent
In the relief rolls,, Employment in
railroad, and construction fields

& stjll lags terrifically but that does
not explain the scarcity of work,-

' Mandate
While admlnlstratlonttes don't

make tho charge that private em-

ployers are boycotting tho New
Deal's campaign
they suggest it now and then.

Ono backstage explanation for
curtailment of PWA expenditures
is that tho heavy industries wero
not sympathetic. They are repre-- ,

sentedas reorganizing their plants
. to hand e tho rush or private or-

ders which a definite upturn may
brinfc,' and as unwilling to take on
'governmen-t-
tjjnd to delay their, .own renova-
tions. Thelmpltcatlon seemsto be
that induatry is

as It ever was.
Theadministrationspokesmandes

cribed this attitude in a friendly
enough tone., He seemed' to be
glad tjiat industry anticipated such
a flow of orders that it could not
bother with PWA requirements.
But It suggeststhatIf private en-

terprise does, not solve the; unem-
ployment problem the government
will take it as amandateto resume
Its work relief outlays. "

Warned
Although" "the National"tabor Re

lations board hasnot held Its first
ieeUnfc"r-Uha- s already bumped
Into trouble. The first pianowico-.-.

Sriwed'tabort fea.s thatha wpukl
nut champion tho causa of collec
tive bargaining us stoutty a3 lliey
expect Mm to.'

fklr, "Wuddeni had pointed out
that his agency could , Intervene
otqy-- in cases;vrw.l,l3iuteij. -ut-

CwitlnucJ Oa P,iK4 T

staff for long"

btiigHt
Lai'ge Crowd Expect--.
ed To View Window

Displays
Come down town tonight and

hear..thaJ,9.35raSh!EhscheQlband
piuy; see

rally the opening of
season. Seetheelaborately trim-
med store windows marking the
official opening of the fall buying
season. --

Big Spring stores are now
stocked and arrayed in a glorious
splendorwith the finest andmost
complete selection of fall merchan
dise ever to come to the city. Mer
chants of BIg Spring have taken
advancedstrides to claim this the
shopping center of West Texas.

The social calendar andthe nu-
merous activities scheduled for
this fall and winter reflects'a live
spirit, a new and optimistic spirit
to" shake the gloom of yesterdays
and enter a new enjoymentof liv-
ing In this, "tH'e" finest country in
the world.

Mrs. Phillips
In Semi-fina- ls

AtSanAngelo
Gives Dazzling Exhibition
In DefeatingMrs. L. A.
, Kruegcr Of Angclo

SAN ANOELO (Spl.J Mrs. Gor
don Phillips, giving an exhibition
of dazzling golf, went Into ' tho
semifinals of tho San Angelo Wom
en's Coif Association by defeating
Mrs. L. A. Krueger of Angelo herq

Mrs. Phillips, who halls.from Big
Spring, had a 40 over the first
nine. unu.jBiiuuino, inawiijHjyit oi-
ler the second round started. ,

She missed an eagle on the No. B

320 yard hole when Bho failed to
drop her putt. On the .550 yard No,
16, the Big Spring woman over--
.!....,. .1a' .VHAA.. AH l..H tt(lil cVmiUrUVt) H1U fiUCU Ull M lllltU BHVH
She posteda 40 on the first tune.

Advancing along with Mrs. Phil
lips into the next to last round was
MrsrRr-KrWIngeru-

r Fort-Wort- h,

Mrs. P. C. Kochon of Wichita Falls.
mil Mrs, W." K. Powell of Angelo

Mrs. Winger, the heavy favorite
tin .UiebeltlnK allPMiL Jntiu.ihc.
s?minna! vounu uy ueceatillg airs.
WIH O'QQpnell of San Angelo, 4--

Mrs, Winger made theturn with a
...l.!l niar ah4 n,nn fniinatlJ.Olio

auk) of the Concho City, 3--

,lille Mra. Powell uet Mrs. Rhea
ocnon of Abliena oi f the 3l

. '.tolo, ;

Mrs, Poweu was turee uown on
tnul ft-

-

bt bac). to latfe (n;9 nexl
h) holes, una ended lia mvtcii

!' W'""i " "!- -

Tl4-- q par 4 on tUp. 21h

Of 5,000 Witnesses

IdealWeatjier

GreetsFirst
Performances

PostponedAnnual Cowboy
, Reunion DraWs Large

Crowds To. City ,

Crowds estimate-a- t 57000 wit
nessed tho opening of tho second!
annual Big Spring Cowboy Reun-
ion in two performancesThursday.

More than 2.500 peoplo Were esti
mated to have attended both the
afternoon and evening session.
Ideal weather greeted tho first
show and except for a zipping
south wind, tho- weather man fur
nished a nerfect evening,

Oluttod contestant lists caused
tho show to drag in spots, partic-
ularly-
Late ropers and riders somewhat
disrupted the evening show.

Rodeo stock gave more spirited
performanceson the whole In the
evening, especially tno Drones
Nntnbln pxccntlon. however, was
tho bunting of Machine Gun Kel-le- y

whc drawn by Ernie Barrett
for a He never let Ernlo
even cot the swing and added In

sult' to injury by thudding him to
the ground one second neioro me
boll. Clyde Barrow, ace bucking
horse, was not drawn in cltner
show. -

Bud Snlllsbury and John Llnd- -

hov drew repeated applause from
Ino 8tandsJnthclrexhibitions. Bud
worked out with his "educatea
hnr.ir. "Nulsancei" Llndsey, rodeo
clown, was all over tho arena with'
Hoover," his mule.
T.lttle cleven-vcar-ol- d Dolbert Leo

Reynolds6dellrjQUghtJthehouse
iifiwnrwlthtwo- roping exhibitions,
Both afternoon arid evening he
roped, a calf before it hardly start-

ed and in tho latter performance
did lgobd job of tying to do the
job lip in much faster time than
tho averagecowboy. Jess Slaugh-

ter had tough luck with his calf,
running him the length of the
arena and almost back before hav-
ing ViU lnon fall short...... ... i.. ..ihows will oe nem iuuy m

n m nnil 8:30 P. m. in me. new
1 be Thufadav.

or Twiradn Saturday 1 p. m., Jess
ninnirhlpr. nresldent. announced.

Winners in the lirst uay, eveiuo
were:

Wild Cow Milking
Vance Davis, Garden City, 22 5

seconds.
Brown Todd, Water Valley,

seconds. ,
Shorty Blgsby, Garden? City,

22 4--5 Beconds.
Pnlf Ilonlntr

Jack Skipworth, Fort Sumner,N.
M, -- -.91 3--K nlpniills.. -- . ' ,,S'

Clyde Burke, Byers, 23, j, sec-

onds. ' v ".-
Wirnia Butmugus, Water-vau-eyr

25 seconds,
Calf BeUlng

Ted Powers, Ozona, 122--5 --sec
onds.

Clyde Burke, Byers, 13 3--5 sec
onds. '

Ruel Stoker, Breckenrldge. 14
seconds.

Bronc Busting
Dan Utley, San Angelo,' on Little

Jlmmle. j,
. A. Cf yike, SanAngelo. f
yio Sc'hwarz, BytSrs. ii'h'.

Steer Hiding ,, , "'
Vio Schwarr, Byers.
Hoyt Heffner, Wichita Falls,
Buck Jones,Pyote.

Calf Belling
Joy Wllkerdon. Garden City, 20

z--0.

Clyde Acton, San Ancelo. 15 4--

Shorty Blgsby. Garden Cltv. 17
fr
oimnson, jonnson, winters, no

time. i

Wayne Burroughs,Water Valley.
16 4--

time.
Bud Spillsbury, Pjecos, 18 2--5.

"- lico-Hu- ff, Dbrn',-17.- - --' -
J. P. Stoker, Breckenrldge,27 4--

Cecil Roberts, Midland, no time.
Louis Allison, Sonora no time
Brown Todd, Sonora, 32.
Charlie Arrto)d-- , Colorado, 18 2--5.

Homer-- Woods, Mertzon, no time.
Joel Meadors, Eldorado, 22 2--

Rexie Cauble, Big Spring, no
time.

Joe York. IB 2--5.
-

Otis Riddle, Rldell, no time.
Homer Pettlgrew, Clovis, N. M

no time
J;R-. -- PhUUpsr-SIarble Falls,--17

Dennis Duimway, Ft Sumner,no
lime,
JUujl. Biakfiiv-Brechenrld-

ge, 14

Jack Wllmeth, RoswelL N. M-- ,

20. '
Dub Young, Forey, 21'.

Clyde Burke, Byers, 13 3--

Vfstor Parrlsh, W.lngat'e, , tw
tfme, Z,

Venee Dnywt Garden city, 1Q
JfS ?VT

tCoaliUa Qa Fas )

eutral
Argues for Ethiopia
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Tecla Hawarjate, one, of Ethl
opla's representativesto the Leagua
of Nations, is shown as he arrived
at Geneva for the momentous ses-
sion' called In an effort to hall
threatenedwar between his coun-
try and Italy. (Associated Presi
Photo)

RODEO
SIDELIGHTS

Lots of things can and dld.hap--
pen nt tho first day of the annual
Big Spring Cowboy .Reunion roaeo

In the first place n6ne received
broken bones. They, got plenty of
painful bruises as they left their
bard bucking steers and bronca.l
These big raw-bone-d steers have
made several contestants stop rip-
ping- them down the shoulders and
left them hugging for dear life. One
rider made a country dive from
his, cavorting bronc and caught a
pick' 'up man around tho neck.
Neither one fell.

EarnestxPaschallkept a big bull's
record of novor having been ridden
entirely intact He lasted .aboul
four'jumps-an- six turns. That bull
was as big as a locomotive and
rough as upbear.
, v

Special events listed for Friday
are: A "coming ana going" rid-
ing of a' steer by Bill Welch and
Tom Currle; and roping of a steer
from the hurrlcano deck of a mo
torcycle by John Llndsey, clown.
Cecil ThTxton, Biff Spring, wjil pilot
the. machine.

City fire boys deservea big hand
for their yoeman service in selling
and collecting tickets in tha grand'
stand. Working in shifts so as not
to be short-hande- d at' the station,
they kept things running in per--
feet order during the two, perform-- '

ances. , -

If Delbert, Lee Reynolds, 11 year-
old lad, continues to improve with
age ho Is to be championcalf roper
of the world Bome.day,TPnD!a iltHe
pony," ho made two quick catches
Thursday and had ho had enough
weightywouIdhayobettered the
oesc time, inat ma must nave been
born In a saddle.

"Hoover" because "he woix't do a
damn thing." However, "Hoover"
Isn't as dumb as he looks. He is
almost as smart as John but the
cowboys ijay John hasn't got a de--

(Continued On Page 9)

IW0.. RELEASED.

anothJhpri.

WESTCHESTER, Penn.' VPi
Henry H. Rogers, Junior, andWil
liam Kelly, arrested in connection
with the fatal shooting of torch-
singing Evelyn Hoey, were releas
ed under$2009 Uall. each.

ltouefs moanedin a ceil as ine
tawUebated'-w- H ether to-e- krjj

iilm with pnurder.

L. .

Opening Of Rodeo Here

In EventOf War
FDREndorses
Hull's Appeal
ForAdherence

President . Roosevelt ' Ex-

pressesConcernOver
The Situation

(By Tho Associated Press)
President Roosevelt announced

t
a thorough endorsementof Secre-
tary Hull's appeal for adherence
by quarreling countries ovorsoas
to thq Kellogg PcacoPact'andex-

pressedconcern over tho situation.
Ho made clear that America 'was
definitely neutral In event of war.

Franco's support of tho League
of Nations covenant and French
attitude that financial and econ-
omic sanctions aro necessary if
Italy attacks Ethiopia wero Indl.
catBa'ln"PaTls-nnd-Gcncv-ar rJ -

In a LeagueBpcech, Premier La-

val of Franco demanded enforce
ment of the covenant. French of
ficials said ho meant Franco would
impose sanctionson tho aggressor
nation. Jn.jjycnt of war.

Italy continued troop movements
toward East Africa. Emporor Se-

lassie ordered mobilization of seven-

ty-five per cent of government
employes.

Hulls statement was recoived In
Rome with tho attitude that Eth
iopia had already violated the
Kellogg pact- -

Great Brllalp continued"eoneenrf
trating warships In tho vicinity of
Suez canal. .

Italian naval maneuvers in the
Mediterranean resulted In the
Greek goyernment making repre-
sentations that Italian warships
hail enteredGreek waters without
pcTmlsslonr-r-

McAdoo WiU .

WedSaturday
t

Senator'sEngagement To
Miss Doris Cross, 207

SAN DIEGO P) Senator Wil
liam Glbbs McAdoo and Miss Doris
Cross, 20, daughter of Mrs. Nellie
Cross, San Diego, will be married
Saturdayafternoon at the homo of
the senator'sdaughter In Washing
ton, MrsA Cross said Friday.

The engagementannouncement
was made from the senator'soffice
In Washington. . '

His associates said hohad been
seen seldom with Miss-- Cross, a
public health nurse. (

McAdoo has been married twice,
Hlar second-wif-e, now dlvorceoV-wa- s

Eleanor Wilson, daughter of the
late PresidentWilson.

t

FireDamages
"Gomez Cafe
Fire believed to have originated

from a moonshine still caused ex-
tensive damogo to the Gomez Cafe
and Dancauihal!' in, Mexican town
8:45 p. m. Thursday,

Firemen quickly extinguished
the blaze but not beforo It had
destroyed tho roof and damaged
the Interior extensively.
' They prevented the flames from
spreading to a building which
touched,tho roof of tho burning
struqturel'.V,

f ; .
A small' quantity of liquor was of

burned wth the fire.
had .InvestigatedtheVt

flro .Friday r mottling. '.'

Nelson Accepts the

Jbisoti-Eositio-
m

are

HOUSTON W) Dave Nelson, of
Orange, informed W. A. Paddock,
chairman of-- the Texas Prison
Board. Friday he' would accent the
managershTprUkeTiWKnrsteirrMQ

"- --

.MLftSBL.:. , ..

"Give me a gun. I will kill myself, will
too," he cried when officers found
the body 6f the girl in a bedroom
on his farm home near here. He or
was near hysteria early Friday.

Fingerprints on the pistol jnay a
give, an answer as to how the girl
rflA"Bvtfril-pttlciM-M-h- H A
suicide ibory, .

BOND --IH SINGERS DEATH

'BABY' LEROY EXPRESSESHIMSELF

He wasn't acting, but Baby LeRoy, the child movie actor, un-
doubtedly appreciatedhis two yearsof film training when this picture
was snapped. It enabled him to glvo adequate expression to his feel
Ings about having to go back to school. If this were a sound picture
you'd hear a vigorous "phoooooo-ey-" from the Hollywood schoolboy.
(Associated Press Photo)

Long's Lieutenants
RetforiedReadapo
SmoothOut Trouble
Rumblmg--s Of Discon
tent In Long'sRanks

iti

BATON ROUGE W) Lcaderlcss
lieutenants,of Huey Long were re--;

ported Friday ready to barter with
tho national administration to
smooth troubled waters the dicta
tor's death left

Many rumblings of discontent
amtmg thoso close to LongHfixeJ
noted. "Divergent Interestsand am
btlons created the Impression of
confusion, in tho Long ranks and
foes seize'd the opportunity to be--
cln an attack..

"Long is id'cad but Longlsm still
lives." said Mrs. Hilda Hammond,
chairman of tho Women's Commit
tea' ofLoulslmnc Sherbtamcd-t-h
United States senate with1 not In-

vestigating Long's rule,.4'

Thq committee has'' sought to
tn.r.L Onrttt Tl. . ntrnnn tln
seatedon a claim lie waujlccted
through fraud .Inspired by tho Long

' -machine.
Governor Allen, titular head of

the Long organization, declared
"murder cannot annihilate rprln-
clples."

1

Army Recruiting
Party To Arrive
From Fort Bliss

tf A.n..nl 17av 'fntiln. .... i.
crultlng. officer stationed in charge

tho district- office here,said Fri
day that an army recruiting party
from Fort UHsB is due to camp
hereoonr

There will be a dozen men from
Eighth Cavalry In the party

which 'w!!l camp here for a few
days, working smaller towns In this
vicinity,

--Other places scheduled as'campS
Brownfleld, Lubbock, Plain

view, Childress, Sweetwater, Mid-
land and McCamey. No. definite
date as to arrival of tho party has
oeen received.

7- Ti- mA -
rV""'0"'"0 vr
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Give PlayBefore
Mexican Audience

f. . . .
The Spanish class of the Big

Spring high school has organizeda
little. theatreall at whose words

be spoken In Spanish. They
have--named it "El Chlco."

Saturday eveningthe menmers
Ki, chlco will give their first

play, "El Grlto da Dolores' before
Mexican audience, at the Kate

Morrison school. The hour Is 8:15.
bbmU 1. adJMlsslow fen hi

cl(igei; ,

'

Plane Speed
RH!orferl(Fr
By Hughes

Officials Say Plane Made
Around 350 Miles

Per Hour
SANTA ANA, California UP)

Howard Hughes, movie producer,
Friday establisheda world's speed
record for land planes. Tho exact
tlmo .was not computed, but offl- -

clals said it was "around three
hundredfifty miles an hour."
) The old record was a'llttle over
3l4 miles an hour. "

Howard County
Teachers Will,
Wet Oct. 5th

rr s f,
First meeting of Howard count-- ,'

school tcachehi for the-
term has been set for. Oct. 5, Miss'
Anno. Martin, county superinten
dent, said Friday. '

The date was fixed so that all
schools In the county will .have
been open for at least a wceK,

Chief Items of business"'wiji be
formation of tlvo county league and
election of officers. Professional
problems will also be discussed.

OTJonnell Citizen
TakesIn RodeoHere
J, B. Miles, pioneer citizen . of

OTsnnettrwhBrtf-heh:ra- 3 resided
for tha past 33 years, was in Big
SprlngVrlday to attend the Cow-
boy reunion. Mr. Miles, a veteran
cattleman and one of the founders
of O'Donnell, was renewing ac
quaintances hero with old-tim-

Friday; Mr. Miles usedto make Big
Spring his trading headquarters
years ago, driving by team to this
city-- purchases,-- Miles
has beenengaged In the cattle
businessin his section, but of re
cent years has divided his land
anil leasedIt out,

Accompanying Mr. Miles to Big
Spring was B. Q. Willis, also of
Q'Donnell. They planned to return
to O'Doinell this afternoon after
the rodeq performance, ' '

Miss Emily Bradley has returned
f rom a month's vacation speijr In
'Dallas with rlUv

"L ' u

Ickps-Hopld-ns

QuarrelEnded
By President:

Eighly-fiv- o Million Pro-
vided T.or Additional

Direct Relief
HYDEL PARK UP) President

Roosevelt announced ordersFriday
for the Works Progress Adminis
tration under Harry Hopkins to
tako over theworksrcllef driveuntil
tho pqrmancnt public works pro
gram underSecretaryIckes reaches
a greater volume of employment.

Ickes and Hopkins wero reported:
Satisfied.

Tho president said the program;
was proyldcd fop six weeks with)
$85,000,000 additional for direct re
lief, and added that tho bulk, ofr
tho remaining $1,230,000,000 to- - bet
spent in the next four months,
would go to temporary Jobs, atv
though considerationwill bo given,
to permanentprojects.

Th.e announced policy established:.
permanentlytho Civilian Conscrva- -

Uon Corps with a reduced enroll
ment. .

For rural rehabilitation and;
housing, he said ho expected cor-
porate entitles to bo formed to pro
vldo for repayment to the gover-n-

ment of homes to be built by the
govornmont. ' -

' 9 s

Shettlesworth
Resigns Place
As PastorHere

Rev. S. J. hettleswcftrth. pastoi
of tho' First "Christian .church of
this city, has tenderedhis resigna-
tion, effective Sept. 10., Rev. Shet--
tlcsworlh will .preach' his final,
sermonshero Sundaymorning and
evening. Ha will leave vMonday
for Commerce, Tex., 'to Join hia
family,

Rev. Shcttlesworth.-Wh- o "came to
p.!g,arlftg..Ap.r)nv33wUntec
ovangeti8tlc worn in ine Christian,
church In Texas, with headquarters--,
at Commerce, where his children
lmvo already entered school. Jacls
and Doris Shottlesworth havo be-
come studentsat East TexasState-Teacher-s

college, while Jimmies
Graco and Bcttle Joehave entered!
the public schools there.

Coming here from Breckenrldge),
where he served as pastor of tha-Fir-st

Christian church for flVan
fyearsritevrni-TtiesTOrtrriiAS-uiaaa- r

nn enviable record with thn local.
churclu During his pastorate tno:
chtirch has grown and also hose
been cleared of Indebtedness,

Dr. Shettlesworth'swork In thee
ovangeltstlc field will be taken upt
for the .most part this year and!
next as Centennial evangelist fotr
the Christian brotherhood,he said.-.-.

and will' to work with.
In the State.

Rev. Shcttlcsworih Bald he of
fered his resignation 'Aug;. 15thi,
last, to the board of' ciders nndl
deacons, ttf become effective Oct,
15th. Tho board decided later ton
let tho resignation become effec-tl- vn

-- Sent. 10th. ln order that Mr.- -

Shettjcsworthmight enter into hisy
new field 'of work as soon as pos-
sible, and alsq that his chlldrem
mlcht bo enrolled in Commerce--
schools in time for the presentses
sion.

"I have enjoyed my stay In Big?
Spring immensely," said Rev. Shet-tlcswo- rth.

'.This city has somo of
the finest people I have ever--
known, and it is with regret that ,

am leaving."
- --.

ACCEPTS POSITION
Clyde West of McKInney has re

turned to Big Spring to reslqehav-n-g
accepted a position as book

keeperat the First National bank
here. Mr. West formerly resided
bore, holding a position with, the,
old Vcst Texas National bank.

The Weather
"llfr'SrKITflr'AWll VICINITY
Generally fair tonight and Satur
day.

AST-TKXAS Generally fair-t-o

night and Saturday,
WKST TKXA&-Geaera- Hy fair

tonight and Saturday. .

NKW SIKXICO JFalr teteRt
and Saturday, slightly warmer la
southeustportion tonight.

TK3H'EILTUKE3

Tbwr,ri.,. 1 -
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3 i -- .. tt ol Ml
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Sun seU tonight mt :H y. m.
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PACE TWO

Big Swing Dailw Herald
PuWiba ' Bunday morninj iha taeh
.waawar autrnoon except sattiraar, ujr

wp witmo ,nenAU, inc.
JOtW, OALBRAmi .......tM.PublloJiei
. . notick to BonscnmEn.1ulmtr deMrlni their addreneatnant-- a

H1 peaa atate In their cotnmuniotlor
boWHM old and m addraaaei.

, pflea l 0 Bait Third Bt.

akterlpllnii Ratea
Ball Herald

Mall!
..OnaTiar ,tiV, ,,...I..W.00

innninmiiTilKB Month! ,,..,.,,,.tl.SO
OmMkiUi , . 50

national Ittprrifalrtlrta
Ymii Dally Preaa Uatue, Mereanttt

Bank Bid;.. Pallas, Teiaa, f.athrop Dldg
Kaniaa City. Mo.; lo N? Michigan Ave.
Chicago, 870 Urtntton Arc. New York.

This paper's Tint, duly Is to print all
the newa lhat'a fit to prist tioneatly.and
fairly to all. unblated or anr
Hon. itchopinion.

including lu own eaiionai

Mr WontiHlJ-Tenectl- on upon the
eaaracitr.Handing ,vr reputation o( any
petion, llrm or corporation hlcb ' hiaj
appear In anj iiiurof thla paper will be
eheerfully correrted upon being brought to
n attention or ue.manazemtni.
The publlibera art 'not mponalble tor

copy emuulona. typorraphleal errora thaimay occur further than to correct It the
next laiue after it U brought t) thlr

and In no cue do the pobllihera
hold themtelTCa 'liable for damagea fur-
ther than the amount received,.by them
for actual apace covering thi error. The
rigm la rveerveo 10 reject or edit an

copy. AU ndrertlalnc ordera are
acceptcqpn tnia oaaia pray.
member or Tim associated rnrHR
The Axtoclaled Preaala exclislvrl; entitled
to the me or republication of all new
dlspateheecredited to It or not otherwise
credited In thla paper and alto, the local
newa published herein. All Tight for

,of ei art alio
snervra.

PQWDEIt JDIW

The United States fleet having
maneuveredextensively In the
clflc and the United States army
having gone through Its warlike
paced In the Adirondack, this sum-,"m- er

might bo recordedas the one
In which Uncle Sam oiled up his
squirrel rifle, whetted his bowic
knife on his boot, and let. the noisrh--
oors know 'that ho was ready for
anything: anyone cared t-- start.

' 'IX looks, in other words, as lfi
wo have gone In for militarism In
a big way. But the give-awa- y the
straw thai, shows which was the

HIlaTethT
uuicu noi Dy, uie army anaNnavy,
oui oy congress.

Right at the tall end of every'
thing, congress passed an unpre
cedented new wartime embargo
Jaw.jt d!dntcEPas farjts.It might
have, .but the. law was unmistak-
ably designed to keep the country
out of, war, and within certain lim
its It ought to be highly effective,

Thla paclflstlc gesture, comingon
the heels of tho, greatest double- -
barreled display of .military and
naval might we eyec put on in
peacRtimeeemslike a. contradlc--
tion. .As a? matter of fact, it was
not. This country Is as fond r
peace as it ever was . . . but the
jpoat-w- ar years, have at least taught
it something..
' Beginning In '1922, the United
""tSS. .government devoted a full

.30 yearsto tha range of nnvnl rm.
TeaucUon. After tho Washington
treaty it scrapped the mightiest
warships ever built Thereafter it
tudlously refrained from building
p to treaty limits, and It went

to conferenceafter conference In
'in. effort to. get nava" limits down

U11 farther.

conikitra--

All' this' went, as the sayintr noes.
lot Mr. Sweeney, The riveting ham--
juers ore Clanging in shipyards all

wnjffrornvgananeto-Cerman- y.

juia lr, alter an mis wasted effort,
utrcjg-sa-m uecurua' lu tixeruise hi:
Jleet out beyond the Hawaiian
somewhere well, who can blame
Jilm7

And as tor tho army maneuvers....well, by superhumaneffort wo
managed to get 36,000 soldiers,
counting National Guardsmen, in
one sijgt-'a-i one time. And just as
we were getting; through with this
display pf military might, Italy put
on her owrt'war. games and paraded
on army of 500,000 men as If to
remind us that ourrmy is a mere
jlgmy compared with .e,,armies
of other greatpowers. ' ". , ,

--It "gQUld he foollnh in any ijfa
xrus. summer ihas seen the United
.Suites swinging toward militarism
Thatmunitions embargolaw is the
ieu up-o- u on now tne nation feels
about war.

The army and navy exercises
were nothing more, than .common
sense preparations for tho unex
pected.

--
Ci
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STEERS.OPEN TONIGHT AGAINST CLASS OUTFIT
.a, ,. y ,r

Milstead To Lead Cats Against lowboys In Midland Sept 17
il&HMSS- -

w

Loral Line

Offidid

DIE TO GET

Outweighed;
PecosBacks XJglit" Bin

Fast And Slippery
With a iine-u-p that will Include

eight lcttcrmen from lost year, Big
Spring Steers will open tho 1035
grid seasonhero tonight with the
Class B Pecos .Eagles, a, heavy
rugged club that set a mark for
tho "B" sectors In West "Texas fait
year. '

Although Herd forwards will be
outweighed, something Jiko 10
pounds per man,'Steer backs will
have tho advantage In every rc--
Bpect. For thefirstjtlmoln history,
tho Bovlno. mentors have a good
passing combination among the
backs.

Sam Flowers, reeular nlvot man
last fall, Is almost certain to get
the call at quarter. Woodrow Coots
will 11KC1V lane the rlirlit hnlf nnl
with the highly touted CordUl boy
on the left. J. W. Coots Is slated
for fullback. All are "lalrlv eood
tosscrs, especially tho halves. Cor-dl'-.l

nd Woodrow will probably
iorta a. good aerial combination'.
Some of vho boya have"found Ollle's
bullet tosseshnrd to hnnrilx.

At tho wing posts, Coach Brown
will have Jones and Whlsenhunt,
Dow lcttcrmen. They have looked
good in practice as passTccelvers.

a little green but
very promising, Is tentatively
scheduled for the center Job to
night His hustling has juat about
shoved Baker out of the picture
ior mat position. Baker was sub
center last fall.

still

Starting Herd lino tonight will
average close to 160 pounds per
man. a galaxy of vets make un
tho forward wall. Harris win take
left tackle, Madison at left miard.
Wilson -- t right guard, Coburn at
rlgnt tackle, and Whlsenhunt on
right end.

AIL in all, JtJook3,.llkenverv
bright and entertainingeveningfor
tne bovine mcntors,-bu-t. the came
is not being taken lightly. They re-
memberonly too well the slippery
work of young lightweight Job Bob
Kelton, regular Pecos'Quarterback.
m.,v., ucajjiiu ms men? iiK pounds,
has the knack of being nhln trrgn
placeson tho grid. For his size, he
is one or the best ball toters In
tno state, and withr such a heftv
juib in iront oi mm, no may ho able
to scamperplacesagainst the black
and.gold.

Wicker, one of the Eagles halves.
is anoiner midget,scaling the same
as neiion.. stool, half, arid Crum
fullback, ore very heavyTor a CIa3s
B aggregation. Stool weighing In
;il.ibi nnni-ni- n fn

Game time Is & p. m.

Tommy Uutlo Returns

Tommy Hutto, who first
played baseball with sandlot
teams around here, later star--
ring at Texas, A. &. M., and'
more recently in .tho ic

league, returned here
Wednesdayafter a very su&i
cessful season. 4

Hutto, nlrst baseman,. bat--t
ted .309 for the season. Before!
leaving,. rjeBerryn scout for
the New York Giants,jslgned ")

mw lv uwconiFae, .

VGarnere Built of Auto Plates
Willows; calif, (u. p.)-- ira e.

Mercum is colntr to h&va a steel
plated garage. Discarded automo--
bllo .license plates are being used
to face a wooden building ,to be
useaior a storage garage. The
Job requires 3,280 plates.
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Sports jHBL

By Toht Bcaslcy

CHAIIKKS BURTON, ono of the
nnuw-u- it sports writers or urn

Dallas News. mls'taltlnElv lists Obli
Brlstow as a former Texas'Chris
tian University student.Burton al-
io notes that the old guard IsHltln- -
ilng out and new coachlncblood la
being injected. Into Texas' high
schools eachyear.

GENE GAUDNBR Is to start hi
Bronco football training next
Monday afternoon.

ATHLETIC EQUIPMENT at the
high school Is being checkedby J.
Askew Coffey this year, and he
keeps a close watch over tho boys,
who in years past navo Jiacn known
to pilfer considerablecostly equip-
ment. However, Coffey says the
boya on this year's club are pretty
good about taking care of the
stuff.

OKLAHOMA ATHLETES Just
pesterBrlstow he tells-u-sl have
so himself, we believe, him, be
cause the other night he scribbled
us a noteon the backof.a telegram
that read: "You misunderstood
Am from Okmulgee. Want to play

Carson."

ALTHOUGH THEIR desire for
revenge is great, the Detroit Tig
ers would probably like nothing
better than to play the New York
Giants In the World series. The
Cardinals kicked the Bengals
around in the classiclast fall, and
Manager Mickey Cochrane, Hank
Grecnbcrg, et al," would enjoy
planting a few defeatson the Red
Birds to even tho score, but they
reall2elncy would receive a grcat
r financial reward for doing the

same Job to the Npw, York Giants.

ST. LOUIS is a good baseball
town for a winning team especial-
ly a pennant winner but Sports-
man Park In. SU Louis will hold
only half
as can be crowded Into the Polo
GroundsIn Now-Yor- k. Where there
arc dollars and cents involved, the'
players displaying the most sense
will be looking' to the-- city that
offers the greatest gate receipts.

SMITH, LEFT-HANDE- D twlrler
for tho Cosden Softball team, was
lauded for his work in nn cxhibl
tlon gameat San Angelo Thursday,

Tirre 1lggjllgh school football
campaignopens"today. Opjjy eleven"
games arc on the schedule (' and
none of them are of any particu
lar importance.However'; hero, are
our predictions:

BIG. SPRING 25, Pecos0i
MraoraLWells 13.
Sweetwater19, Roscoe 7,
Vernon 13, Altus.0.
Quanah13, Hollla G.

Paducah 0, Childress 20.'
Sherman35, Tishomingo 0.5

Goose Creek 20, CedarBayou C.

Odd Fellows "Home"' 13, Hlllsboro
IB. .' "v

Corpus Christ! Academy 31," Kerr--
VillO 4.. ..in,;rs;

Robstown7,'Refugio 0.
jl't'

OBIE .KRISTOVV received tlte
following'; telegram Friday morn-
ing: ?i
J. Gordon Brlstow,
Big Spring Softball Coach.

Keepi. police off me and put
mattress;in press box,"

"uionay,"
A
M ...

CROSS.. COMMENTED on --Bris-
U;ws mlsslej "I don't doubt the.
pressbox. Is "electric heated,' par
ticularly at the spot on "which" I
would-b- e invited to be seated.The
last time I went io. Ble .Surlne.J
plopped my yeary framo lpto o
hotel lobby chair that was similar.
ly wired.'

--J0EWEY SIAYHEW, Abilene
high wbpal'B souV grid coach,,tries
to soft SOaD USl "Snenldni'vlnf
wcignw, uie Abilene nigh staff got
a'staggering blow yesterdaywhen
they put members of their smitrl

,iq
made-T- o see--lf Uie" scales weren'
off balance. It Is considered llko
ly they were, correct, .ilnco they
weighed the coaches'"accurately. If
tne indicator dldnt He, the heav'
lest man on a probable starting

exclusive of Uie tackles Is
Odell Herman, left end."

Jvere
correct, but wager .5 to 1
those weren't listed sight

w 9 m
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l'REXY ANDERSON of tho AW
Mnerstaff-doe- a- a fUJlo 'figuring- - for
himself; "Back in mo, the Big
Spring the Big

team won a y vie
torynter.jJ)ft,Ablkng EaBJesChatl
was the first and probably the last
win the Steers mode over their
Taylor county opponents. Then It
will be jjist exactly a quarter a
century betweenvictories, accord
ing all the sigss, w4i m to
tkeloud chatter cwbUw Wit ei

l jjMtnyfoAtk!! WW
la UOJH WAitS tt

,ajtjasajasiai MrCKUlMM
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Big Six Race

WiUeTougli
Fry, New Knnsas State

Head Coach, Faced With
Big Task

(This is nhother of a. series
of stories dealing with football
prospefcts of major colleges

MANHATTAN, Kas. UP) When
Coach Lynn Waldorf's Kansas
State college, football team on
frosty Novemberday last year ran
across three last-ha-lf touchdowns
to defeat.Nebraska, 19- 7. and
win the Big Six cham--
plonahip,, little, did it realize it was
promoting a largo headache fori
Wesley' (Plowboy) Pry.

FrywasWaldorfs assistant last
year. Waldorf, whoso quaint state
ment, "reserve last place- for Kan
sas.State," is listed arrfong the
bright-- sayings of 1934, has gpne
to Northwestern university. Fry
waselevatedto tho position of head
coach at Kansas Slate.

Tho new'Tfead coach makes,
revolutionary statement in ad--

milting his teamwon't be bo bad.
"We'll

line-u- p

quite

a more powerful
team than tho 1934 Kansas State
aggregationwhich won the BIg..Sixl
cnampionship," Fry cays. "Yes.
we'll win some conference games
ana we'll probably lose some, too,
Ho hastily qualifies his remarks by
assertingtne conference as a whole
will bo from 24 to 4Q per .cent
stronger than in 1D34.

Fry's statementthatKansasState
Will bo better than In 1034 is made
with a feeling of gratitude for tho
fine .machine built up by Waldorf.
Last year bo and Waldorf started
with a new system and an inex
perienced squad which Included
only nine lettermen.

JlJietearrLJwas. notpartlcularIv
impressive In Its early games,, but
it snowea a steady improvement
as the seasonprogressed, as well
as sensationallast-quart- punch.

Dry has 15 returning lettermen
familiar with the system, together
with severalother experience'djplay--
erswnpwiUmake some of-th- e' let
termen husUo for their iobs.

There will be no changes In the
system Ju3t for tho sake of being
different," Fry says emphatically.
Ho and Waldorf think talk and
play football much the me way.
Fry addsany changeg will be those
made necessaryby different ma-
terial or changedconditions.

With tho exception of Cant. Dean
Grlfflng, who appearsto have the

Jmmr rf,npr
man is sure of his Job. Eyen M'au--

tho flashy, peppery Leo Ayres,
quarterback,will have to get right
aown ana dig. Elder will be push-
ed hard by Jim Edwards,a senior,
and Tam. Warren, both of whom
letteredlast year,

Ayres will find Jim Lander and
Fred Sims serious rivals. Lander,
ill last year, neverthelesswas
standout when he played and is
rated by Fry the nearest approach
to a first-clas-s triple threat man
of any'Wlldcat back. Sims, a soph
omore, wclRha 12G pounds soaking
wei, out ne can spin, his way down

iieiduito red1 top.
A trio of sophomores Is due to

give Bob 'ICIrky .blocking-halfbac-

some sleepless .nights, and the
wlngback Job is wide open,-- with
George Rankin, a squadmanlast
year, and Jack Fleming. P.. W. K1I- -
meic; Bart Thompson and Lester
Foiiom, all sophomores, rated an
equal chance.

The forward wall. charge of
a new coach, Stanley Williamson.
also has it generous'supply of le
termenwno can expect competition
from the newer men. Fry believes.

Ralph Churchill a
whom Fry ranks as potential all- -
yunenca material, has the Inside
track at left end; but Barney Havs
and Oran Burns, lettermen, must
outbid on ambitious bunch of soph-
omores for the other wing berth."

Far has two veteran tackles In
Paul Fanning 'and,Den Flenthrope,
and four guards in Augustus Cafd--
Attlttl tlnn Hntn.. Tit- - TTllA.
and JDon Heeler. However. nxi.i,p
win oe out possibly all season,re--

ronnhBcatCBndh'eirupposvertng-frxmrtyphold-f-e very-
HcuvyweigniH uwinmea weuer
proportions. A will" bo PUTT T,TOC TfiC3"

"we'll
weights

Herald reveals,
Spring
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HER 1ST MATCH

SAN ANGELO Sn Mrs. Oor,
don Phillips of Big Spring ThurS--
oay. orcezea through her first
round match In the chamnlonshio
flight of the San Angelo Women's
Invitation golf tournament bv tie.
icnttng-ja-rs, Ulirir n Haydon of
San Angelo, 2 and 1. She meets
Mrs, Albert L. KrUeger Friday aft- -
"iiuon in tne second round.
-I- nJlisfiSs$n.a iiiahk fctrs,J5..v;
wj.c.ito uj xjiK opnng won her first
match.from Mrs, E. D. Cox of San
Angeio, 4 and 3,

Mrs, R. E. Winger. Fort Worth
a new. course

record for w.omfcn with a 7L

ed by recollection of the Sweetwa-teAblIen-e

affair, here 182
opening th awvTBAaW tUaUum
TbC UwtMHM had avti twaftUat AU.
Um, sAaf lMT-aa--1 tt MMt-- awt
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EKnUS10N"SHOTS

By BOBBY JONES, ',
Tho only man who over held
tho American amateur and
open championshipsfind Brit-
ish amateur and open

-- ono yean

REGARDING GOLF BALL
AS MASS TO JOE MOVED
TIGHTENS" ENTIRE SWING

TRANSFER PRACTICE
SWING TO THE GOLF
.COURSE.

playing the,other day with
a, fair, businessmangolfer, ono of
tho around-clght- y class. Ho had
been having trouble with his tco
shotswhen, on tho seventhhole, he
dug underand skied tils 'ball Into a
Jump of trees not over fifty yards

from the tee. Disdaining' to even
watch his ball down, he, turned and
flicked the tops of the trrasa with
as pretty swing .as ono would care
to sec. Then ho whirled upon fnc
and in a challenging tone, demand'
c'd:

"Now, what's wrong with that
swing?"

"Not a thing," I, replied; "why
don you try using it sometime?"

Without, a ball, many of us"are
tine goners. When we have
dandelion, or. a clover top to flick
away we can do so unerringly with
a full, rhythmic swing that causes
the club to whistle through the air
and thedandelionor clover top to
smack'dellclously as the center of
tho club face lands upon It square--!
ly. But the moment wc replace
tho dandelion with golf ball wc
become transformed. Our swing
becomes shorter and faster. It
loses Its rhythm and Its timing.
And instead of the center of the
club maklngthe-- contact,,we are
sometimes lucky if any part of the
race gets e ball.

The difference Is accounted for
by one factor which the ball intro-
duces, tho responsibility placed up
on tne piayer for tho result of the
stroke he Is making. With the
dandelion, there Is no result and no
responsibility Hierc. Jsno-suc- hthing as 'slicing or' hooking
dandelion, or of getting a few ex
tra yards with it. Ono has only
to swing and let tho club co. and
so one really does swing. Neither
tension nor overeagernessto hit
has.to be dealt with,

Why can ono not school oneself
to- - swing in this way
fronted by ah honest-to-good'ne-ss

golf baU? Tho better plaVers do
so naturally, of course. But the
ability to free from tension de
pends in largo part upon the con-
fidencewhich the player has in his
swing. The difficulty of maintain
ing a confident attitude when there
Is nothing in post experience to
Justify it is admitted.

Eagernessto hit .the ball hnrri
manifests Itself Jn

con

bo

several wava
Tnwwum mg-- wawtcmcQWH-tii-A
club with his hands from the top
of the swing, At others ho whirls
his shouldersaround too duicklv.
Probably most commonly, be pcr--J
mils nia trunk, head and arms to
be .lowered by beginning to squat
ashe starts down. Any one of these
mistakescan be seen on any golf
course at almost any time. The
prevalence of fault at this staeeof,

lino swing suppliesan adequate, ex
planationor the fact that most av
erage golfers are sllcers. Each one
of the errors mentionedhas tho ef-
fect' of forcing the swlntr toward
the outiide whence it must cul
aerose-tho-b-allj

The average player's dandelion
or practice swing surpasses his
actual playing stroke mainly be-
cause it SUrts down at a leisurely
pace.. Becouse.-h-o Is. trying to ex;
ert no extraordinary force, he is
contentto build up speed gradually.
He .is contentalso to allow his hips
to lead and 'his handsand the club
to. follow, In .other words he is
content to awing and. let tho club
headdo the work. How much more
pleasanthis whole world would be
if he would only awing in this way
with' a ball before 'him!

Bui the boll is a massio be mov
ed. Instinctively the player feelr
that'heVnusthit it hard harder
than he '.cauji Rarely doea ho allow
himself timo to copiplcte his back-swin-

"so eacer Is he to'liavo a go
at it. And, to' hM .amazement, per-
haps, the very effort he makes to
hit hard actually Blows his club
down when It ought to be gaining
apccd-tCopyri- ght, 1035, by Be.ll
Snydlcate, Inc.)

ThreeClass"1
lilts This Week

Three big Class "A" game3 and
five "B" melees scheduled for to
day and Saturday will usher in me
1035 West Texas high school foot
ball season.

Here,of course,w)U bo the Steer--
Pecos game, and nrtlierOtrBeltthe
Eastland Mavericks will tangle
with the Mineral Wells, club. Sweat--
water Jerks the .curtain on Satur
day-- ftirncU4iga!natlhfl. Cjasg. is
Roscoe Plowboys,

One of the first title- bouts In the
state-- will bo the Anson-Rochest-

tilt lhUflemdgjfcrCiaga.--E U95;
kll and Rule go together tonight;

ment
Non-tltl- a Class B games &ro

lat4 this week-en-d betwben Robyi
Mid Sputv BciytWr and BUton, Ro--
jam 4 wyMwier B

TiM AbltaM

plaW aaMtt CMMi Vmmbl
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JoeDeveloped
Good Team'24

Ward'a Boys Gdf Tfirougli
1'ive Clasp A And 8

ClassB Games

EDITOR'S NOTE: Third of a
scries on Big Spring football,
teamso'f tho past

Sorao of the greatest stars over
tq wear tho black and gold of the
Big Spring high school made their
appearancesduring the lDZicason
under tho leadershipof ..Coach Joe
Ward.

Ward' came to Big Spring from
Texas University where he mado a
name for himself Jn athletics

Ward lined up a Belied
ule during that year, playing eight
uiass u and five Class A games.

With tho chunky Frankie Sejrall
as the" spearheadof their offense,
tho- locals scored 270 points against
the Class "B" teams; holding their
opponentsto 27 and succeeded in
counting 13 points ngalnst the "A"
opposition .while holding tho first
teams to68 pointr

Segal! was one of tho hardest line
plungers ever to' play, on a local
team. The utocky Frankie later at
tended McMurry.

Other backfleld candidateswere
Lloyd Wasson,Roland Swatzy, Har-
old Harwood, and E. Merrick."

Ward whipped the line into
shape with Crawford at left end:
juonroe Johnson at left tackle, B.
carpenter at iert guard. Frost at
center,. A.rnctt .at .right guard,

.naU3 nt right tackle, and McGIn
nis at ngni ena. Johnson was
elected captain for- the season.

mo team initiated the season
with a 51--0 victory over Stanton.
fell before Anson In their next
clash, 20-1- 9, for their only Class B
loss of the season, swamped Colo
rado, 57--7, over ran Sweetwater.
60-- Stanton 17-0- .
beat lfl-0- , 13--0, and
Tahoka-- 44--

ventures into with
opposition resulted in a 10--0

at tho handk of Abilene,
6--0 reversal by Ranger; a 12--0

loss to SanAngelo, a 23--7 by
ana with CuiwelYpacTS

bock.

blasted again.
Odessa Rotan

Their clashes
bettor
defeat

fiefcat
Lub- -

The locals played one of their
best gamesof the year in, holding
uie lunger iiuildogs to a lone
touchdown, Tho Steers made 15
first downs while the local forward
wall held the Ranger backs to six

In the Anson game, which was
played at the West Texas Fair at
Abilene, the Longhorns counted
twlnn-hofo- rn Annnn wiw.lh. iwiM
line, nut inability to, kick coals

across for the first local marker
and Merrick followed with the Bec-on- d

touchdown.
In their first gome of the reason

tne steers mado only one first
aown but brilliant broken field
runs by the secondary enabled
them to pile up a 51--0 score
Stanton. Merrick, Rlx, Harwood,
Madison and Wasson all had
hand In the scorlng.Merrlck and
Madison counting twice during the
game.

In their last game' of the season.
the locals roseMo hold 'the sti-oni-?

iUDbocK visitors to a 6--6 tie,
All of the games..were played In

the did baseball, park on "West
Third, strcci on a field graded by
mo city.

C

OilersCoplst
TiltBypefault

SAN ANGELO (Spl')Tlie power
ful Cooden OHers of Big Spring
Thursday breezed into the quarter
iinais or the West Texas softball
tournament.being held on tho --Riverside

.diamond hero without so
much as lifting a bat, but they will
run Into some'sttff opposition late
Friday afternoon when they march
out ior their third round battle.

Their enemies,wlil be the danger-
ous Balllnger Bearcats, who top--
peu --tne Angelo Wooti'Maurlce
ten' Thursday evening, coming
from behind to win, 2--,

:tno yanquiBneq Angeloteam was
one of the tourney" favorites.

The Cosdenltcsrschtdulcd-to-pla- y

the-- victorot the Brownwood-Inut-n
game, moved Inlo tho next round
When neither team made its ap
pearance,.The Oilers; however, gave
tno Angelo'tfanfare a sample of
meir ability by taking pn AU-St-

"etsrcKavion, jimue up or several
of the Angelo nnd Water Vallev
shining lights, 6--4.

Manager Henninger used three
pltchers'--ln stopplng--th-e eneiiiy
charges, Vllln starting, Simmons
succeuing mm, ana iaaiono nnisn-In- g

up. Wanin twirled fqr tho first
2UE JiMJftB, .SJrnmppaJolIedfo

me next two, and Alalone pitched
during the final frame.

A shift in tho lineup- - put Jack
Smiilion flrgtMartlri at right
short, Moxley at secqnd, Townsend

In anotherClass B conferejico argu-la-t left short, Morgan at third, WH
damson in left, Madison center,
and Miller Harris In. right. Baker
wonteuDeninu tne juate throuakout
uao nUM.
M the lialtU wftUautha Tkuaiad&v vuiliiir kalitu i.alMaaH MllirMawlsrGZSa ""n, 'v 2.L. aanraaa-r- hi a m-- I,- "'"
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;As The Stars'Play

Putting mistakesusually are due
-- o lacit or concentrationon tho e
aentlal factor that of bringing
aom.Brace jup Jo the ball

squarely and keeping jt going
suuarciy on tuo i no jot direction
during contact with ball.

Homo players play all their nulls
with "cut," but theso seldom arc
first class puttcw. Tho best way
to putt Is tho straightforward way.

xne nrst thing to do In playing
a putt is to establish the line. If
iho ,putt Is to bo. a straight ono the
race of the putter will then be
iurncd squarelytoward the hole. It
duo to a slope, thcro must bo a
curving putt, or ono with "bor
row," .then the putter must be
faced in the direction tho-- bait
iuust go to conquer tho slope.

Once the lino direction is'se
lected, forget everything but bring
Ing the club Into tho ball at right
angles with the lino of direction.

Abe Mitchell uses'the following.
plan. Having decided on di-

rection line, he picks ' a 'spot on
this line' a' few inches In front of

ball 'and then strikes the ball
firmly so as to drive it over this
spot

In putting It Is essentialnot to
look up, for this --Inevitably will
sauso change in the .movemcht of
tho hands.. ,

ForestersClash

In Cawrty'ltoiia

tho

the

his

a '

With Buffalo Gap

CCC Forester baseballteam here,
out gunning for tough games, wUl
tangle with the Buffalo Gap camp
in. a. double-bi- n. sundayafternoon.

The Foresters lost two straight
games to tho Con Can canm team
at Buffalo Gap' last week.

besides tho QHers nnd Balllnger.
Rochelle eliminated Water Val

ley, 6-2- , Eden ousted OwJna, 6--1,

of Angelqieft Verlbestb
tne wayside. 6m. Lake View defea
ed Sterling City 11-- and the Cul- -
weu .Packers shadedthe last of tho
ranch teams, defeating tho Jack
son stanch, 0-- While Miles beatprf
Mccamey, 9--

Findlater is favored to take Lnkn
View In tho QuarterfinalVnlnw itJ
UUV. inR fi Pn.Kn,hA A nnnn ...til

Eastlahu, a e ue be a, tossup, while the

In

era should decision Miles.
lue semifinal clashes will he

Played late Friday afternoon with
uie

of

8: p. m,

-'
. '.. Jt". f
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Texas
;"

ainc On 16th' :
'" ''.'.

By HANK HART ' ;
Tho Fort Worth Cats, under tho

of. Georco Milstead.
will tako a swing .through West:
Texasnext week and will play tho
powcnui jjig spring uowboys at
Midland, Sept. 17. '

Tho TexasLeaguo team has been
playing post-seaso-n games

Texas for the .past several
years, but It will bo the first timoi
In over a decade that.they will play
a- - team- - of BI
Spring.

Tho Cats will play in Loralno
Sept 16 before going to
meeting Harvey Munns''. Indepen
dent ,nIno Mondav i

'I no colorful corned
to this part of the country --from'.
tne fannanule aftor severalgames
with such teamsas Amarlllo. Pain.'
pa and Borger,

In right field will bo Art Weiss.
who beat ,out Fred Tauby for tho "

loop's bat with an aver--'
age of .331. Tauby, who woro tho .
colors of the Dallas Steers,left" the
Dallaslteg for tho Chicago White
Sox with? an averageof" 320." I i

With an Infield composed of'Lll
Stoner at first, Robcllo nt second.
Binder nt short, and Grimes at
third, tho Cats have a vouthful '

foursome bound for big places l'n
baseball. Jimmy who
has been a member of tho Fort
Worth team at . intervals for ih
past several,years, fills In atrsec-- ,
ond when needed. "" "

Weiss' running matesIn the outer
gardens, Al Hunt and Lincoln
Blakely, who belongs to the CIncin
natl Rcdc, Is one of the best

--hitters to como into tho
Texas Leaguo during the past sev
eral years. Tall and ranjnr. he do
Bessesa good ami thai
haskept the eyes,of the Ivory hunt-
ers on h'm for sevpral- years.--

Weiss Is scheduled to make his
in the Tilg show' next

year, probably with Cincinnati.
Milstead has two young catchers

In Chosen,and Krole,who sec plen-aa- t.
ty of service behind th6 plate;
Chosen recently Joined the Pan--
there after a lengthy service with t
Eldorado In tho West Dixie League.

jonnson, Claude Jonnard.grand wlndup scheduled for and Milstead will bear the brunt
tho pitching duties.

FLEET IS
; SOON-

-

--.Onp of the most
for XJ10 Shell Fleet

tho everykind ot
underevery over mud and
rock over the roads
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MANY IMPORTANT BUSINESS

MATTERS TRANSACTED BY

Is
To

'"'.' For

Cotktngs-Goings-Doin- gs

WEStXAWrFtttMEMBERS
Mrs. Thurnian Elected Vice-Preside- nt;

Mrs. Koberg TeachStudy Course
Outlined Group

' 'Excellentattendancemarked the meeting of the West

pleadof ThursdaJTbecauseof the rodeo. Mrs. C. A. Bicklcy
gave the devotional.

This wasthe first meetingof the fall. Themamfeature
talkwas a oy Tnomas &.

Pierce, new ward supervisor
of thepublic schools.

In tho businesssosslon, Mrs..
Parka was made assistantsong

loador to servo-- with Mrs. Koy Lay.
Mrs. Ira .Thurman was elected as

nt In tho place ol Mrs.
"Will Givens whq had moved out of
tho school district.
' Mrs. Delia Agncll Introduced tho
new tcachcrrtothbrrnothefsr-Mrs.-JWay- no

Rico reported 'tho council
meeting ofUho P.--T. A. Tho mem-"bor-a

voted.to ask Mrs. Charles Ko-Toc-

to bo' Instructor of tho Btudy
pourao tho West Word P.--T. A. will

rundortako this winter.
' Room mQthers weto nppolntedas
follows: For Mrs. Mundt's room,
Mrs. RaymondWinn; for Miss Dor-jbth- y

Driver's, Mrs. W. J. Goodson;
for Mrs. Naomi Stephens,Mrs. Law-rcnc- o

Dcason; Mrs, Baker, Mrs.
"Ned Ferguson; Mrs. Parks,-- Mrs.
Bart,Wilkinson; Mrs. Gene-- Gard-
ner,, Mrs Robert Hill; Mrs. Odom's,
Mrs. J. H. Tompkins; Mrs. Huth--.
prford, Mrs. W. W. Inkmon; TAlss
Fowler, Mrs. E. R. Stephens;Mrs.
iWasson's, Mrs. Lee C. Harrison.

Mrs. Odom's room had tho most
toothers present.

'v Attending were: Mmes. Raymond
Winn, C. A. Blckley, Reatha Burle-Eo- n,

J. C. Rogers, J. N. Parrlsh,
Xr. R. Mundt, A. JVEyans, W. W.
5nkman, Ira Thurman, XI IC,

Slaughter, C. Epplor," L. Y. Moore,
Jtoy Wilkinson, J. Leo Bowen, E.
R. Stephens,L. C. Harrison, J. J.
Mills, C. J. Lamb, Bart Wilkinson,
Bam Spikes, O. R. Phillips, L. S.
McDowell, Robert E. Lee, S. C.
Dougherty; Delia K. Agncll, W. J.
5oodson, O. L. Nabors,C. ijMur- -

dock", B. N. Mosklmon, A. Fr-HI-

iH. K. Janes,J. H. Stradley, T. B.
"McGlqpls, E. C. Casey, Roy Lay, R.
C. Llmroth, F. C. McCullough, L. E.
Morrow, ft. W. Smith, Robert Hill,
jC. Perry, Cecil Wasson, Bob Parks,
JWayne Rice, Clyde Angel, Gene
Gardner.

l&Imes. Carroll George, Ross if,an-idolp- h,

J. H. Tompkins, Ned For--
eruson, E. L. Odom, C. W. Dicker-fcon- ,

GrC. Potts, G. L. Schnurr, C,

W. ScHerruble, Ray Simmons, A. S,

ffahren, Ei Jucrgensen,Lydla Red--

Mrs-- Qna

i- - '

,

-

In

"Never was a Western filmed
with a finer bunchof shooting and
riding talent than this ope" said
director Harry S. Webb, during an
Interview on tho set ot "Tho Lara
mie Kid", the new Tom Tyler thrill
Western,which comes to tho Lyric
Theatro Fiiday and Saturday. "As
a matter of fact, the feature is rar

Tyler has appeared In, ana tnais
saying something,as any fan who
follows up--th-

o open-ai-r auvemuru
stories will acrce.

"There's-- some topnotch range
rider and dead shots working In
tho picture, and when I say top-notc-

I meancowhandswho really
know their business irom iutraining gained In long years of

ding, L. A. Dcason, Roy a. Jc-Cork-

H.-H- . Rev. and
Mrs. W. A. Fechner; Mr. W. S.

Davics; MIsscs Dolorc3 Craln, Dor
othy Driver, Georgia towiw.

O. JONES

Green

ISHHrr

CRACKERS

COFFEE

hPWtfWfc

ROAST

GROCERY

CABBAGE

BANANAS.

Crisp, Sweet
lb.

Green
Hard Heads, lb.

New Crop:
15?

10 lbs. Large
White or Red

Yellow Fruit

2 lbs.
Salted

pel i Q9 J an
Monte

For Open
Drains

Blue
Barrel

6 Giant'
I Bars"

Choice
lb.

3c

e

4c

Ib.OCtK, lbs. UVt

Best Cuts

75lEsHfcmbZ7.
STEWMEAT

-.
W- l- II JIHII.--IM- .il

l--
- 'Jr6Um " Vmth

TOM TYLER

CowboyTalent

t

'The Kid'

Rutherford;

B.

Peppers

SPUD'S

Tomato Cocktail $?

S0AP

Laramie

5c

17c

19c

10c

49c--
25c

18c

MAI, 32c

Lb. 16c

DressedFryersandHens

Peach Grape DeliciousApple

Ummmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm

H.O.Gratitls
arried To

''Telephoney38

By u o'Clock

Wst-Nm-m

At 0 o'clock on the evening of
jkug. 40 in liuuuuck ansanicz nuff--
ton of Goreo was united In mar--
rjago to .Haskell O- - 'Grant tz Big
Spring, Two hours later, tho bride
receivedher bachclo'r of art degrco
from Texas Technological College,
Then followed r brief weddingsup
per lnIioJiomo-oLMjnsjpiMlsJBo-

Jj:

Ison after which tho couplo left
for Big Spring.
' Tho weddlmr took nlaecJnlhc
fiome of an Intimate friend of tho
bride, Mrs. J. IO Miller, tho former
Miss Opal Lawley of Big Spring.
Dr. W. F. Fry, teacher of tho Blblo
In Texas Tech, read tho ring cere-
mony. Dr. Fry once taught In Har--

and Is well known to
many Big Spring students.

The brldo wore a navy bluo triple
sheercrcpo dresswith navy acces
sories.

Sbo Js--th- daughter of Mr. and
Mrs,. J, N.. Newton of GorecForJ
tho past four years slid has taught
In the schools of Ackerly and High
way. Sho Is teaching this year in
Highway.

Tho groom Is tho son'of Mr. and
Mrs, G.- - N. Grant of tho Mooro
community.Ho is a graduatoof the
Big Spring high schqol and a for
mer student of W. T. S. T. C at
Canyon. Ho is employed by tho
Cosden Refinery.

Mr. and Mrs. Grant are at homo
at 1800 Scurry street.

Mr. Llndsey Ghct Demonstration
For H.D.C.

A. L. Lindsey, local agent for the
Singer sowing machine, gavo a
very interesting demonstration for
the Chalk II.DO, at a meeting nt
Mrs. O. N. Green'sWednesdayaf
ternoon.-- Ho gave tho different!
ways for finishing seams.

The club will have a display of
home cannedvegetablesat Mrs.-- Ft
Tlnsley's the later part of the
month. Mrs. O. N. Greenwas again
elected president of tho club and
sho. will be assisted by tho same
officers that have . been helping
her. Members present were:
Mmes. JD. Hughes,Raymond Smith,
CrA. Ballard, ChadeaJJIbUscriR
P. Harerove, F, Finsley, Oblo Cald
well," Glover Harvey, Roy Petty, O.

N. Green nnd Klydlo Ballard.

TfindnrcartenOncned At Chalk
Miss McLaughlin . has opened a

klndcrgaiten for children irom
two to six years of age, at tho
Chalk school. In connection with
her school she Is giving less6ns in
nvnr:iinn. Miss McLauchlln is

fW

tlUllUTtCt felUH far

Meeting
Tho Contract club met with Mrs.

Herman Williams Wednesdayaf
ternoonat her homo In tho Contin
ental camp. High score prize, a
lovely pottery water bottla went
to Mrs. Gait; guest high, a pottery
sugar and cream set, went to Mrs.
Spratt. Other prizes, a linen hand'
kerchief, went to Miss Coulson, an
ever wear plo pan to Mrs. Harris,
and a sugar scoop to Mrs. Lopcr.

A tempting salad course was
served to guests, Mmes. J. H.
Spratt, Malcolm Green, Vera Har--

rig and members:Mmes. R. L. Car
penter, Bob Thomson,.Julian Unit,
Frank Tate, C. W. Harlan, M. M.
Hlnes, S. B. Lopcr, Wllburn Dunn,
and Mls3 FrancesCoulson,

Mr. and Mrs. Boahanonof Long- -

view have been visiting Mr, and
Mrs. George Neely. .

CHURCH NOTES
Chalk Sunday School. 10 a. m.
Prayer meeting S p, m, ,

Forsnn Baptist Church
Pastor Rev, Walter Dover Y(as

elected Wednesdayevening to con
tinue as nastor of the church for
anotheryear. "

SundaySchool 10 a. m.
Services 11 a. m,
B.T.S. 7:30 p. m.
Services 8:30 p, m.
Monday, W.M.S., 2;30 p. m.
Wednesday, prayer meetIngT7;S0

p. m. : .

Forsan Church of Christ
Bible, 3tudy10.a,.m,
Bible Study 7:30 p. m.

Forsnn Assembly of God
--Pastor,- -
..SundaySchool 10 a. m.
Church11 a. rn.
Christ Ambassador B5rvce' 6:30

p. m. ' .
Church 7:30 p, m.
Wednesday,prayer meeting 7:3Q

p. m.
r

Thursday. Ladles-- Missionary
Council, 3:30jvm.

A turkey gobbler on the farm of
J. M. Major of Hopkinsvllle, Ky.,
for the last two years lias "moth-
ered --and. raised "broodsof- - young
fowls.

experience, Tyler mUst have good
jffeTTtcr'worlrwrtbranir-rit'saytha- t
he always gets 'em, Handling cat
tle Isn't altogether the Hashing,
adventurous sport that fiction
makes it out to be. The Job calls
for, man who knows exactly hovf
to handle cattU1, how to work an

rr.

Clubs
iRcad ThaHerald Want Ads

jrfpg

.,;.

ZM

Pa.
county has two of tho young,

est high, school freshmen his-
tory. They are Ruth M. Snyder,
ago 10, and Alvin crcit, li, who
vas graduated from grammar

school and will enter high school
next fall.
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Values Help maltethe I&Ujgest Septemberin Wards History

HEADLINEVALUES

j&Mfa'

7

ALLENTOWN, (U.P.)-Le-h- igh

mm W

wr WoYim Mmm.Ymtrtiwcchmr-ac- o. Hin,.uMKia'.i..i.
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REGULAR S5(

Wingless HOSE

57'C
Pr.

Pairsfor 1.10

outstanding GSc

57c rare bargain Beautiful,
chiffon. Puresilk,

soles toes.

WEDUNE VAiOES

$1.29NON-WIL- T

Collar iLhirts

Starchedcollar appearanceplus
softollar comfort. Full cut pre--
-.- ..-... luuuui
Blue, white, smart patterns.
Sizes 14 17.

HEAD LIN E-Vt- UES

J&W

Turkish

88?

REGULAR 10c--

A-ftL-

8c
A handy size for member

the familyi White with
colored borders they'll
your other bathroomaccessories.

HEADLINE VALUES

REGULAR 13c

80 Sq. Muslin

50'

10c
Yd.

At this new low price buy all,
your household I'Unbleach--'

with very close Fine
squareconstruction.

COMMANDER

BATTERY
055

wIMtOM.

Backed by Wards 12 months
adjustment guarantee! Full
size plaT; --Tnsralted-
gave kbput now

T35iC

MARTINS FERRY, O. (U.P.)
Returning hero from Cleveland, a
former resident mixed his high

commencementgift pack'
ages. Tho result: the' girl cradu
nto got set of men's athletic
shorts; tho boy received daintily
wrapped danco set.

CITY
Salt

fewer them, report
fniiow.
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A "Lifetime" Suite of
100 AngoraMohair!

suitsrsrimictrHtgherPricer!
Angora I One of

materials certainly
suite fj.ivc at I attrac-
tive, at' massive
carvings features. it at Wards1

?S?K?w,?,8rTrTr!.--
Mt"!WW

ePBtw4is:M?--'Jfias?fi-

a

HEADLINE
laALlIF!s '"" " w --- " l i,

and

for tlw

100 the
wear of, this

and this It's
tool the the

and the See

as as

fj

, - ill V

MMMwwopS merSSiL Ivuxwrrw
m a Yl 'P

every
multi.
match

needs
weave.

UPUUi

-- free,-

extra

school

made! You'll
you'll money price
Look rolled wood

other

REGULAR 29c!
RAYON TAFFETA

Pure dye, washable all rayon
with a semi-cris-p finish. Will
not crack, Lovely

HEADLINE
si. "...
VALUE!

-- :

.. II Br lt
SPECIAL

TUFTED SPREADS
Candlewicks Improve wltli
laundering,needno Ironingl
White with colored tufts,

rj, v

ucaim i hi p.
rv

1
4

29c)

Our Best Plug

Ward famousRiversideta.
preratr QuaHtyj-non-B- UettW
maa.ii uet full nowl

SALT LAKH
Bookworms In Lake City ore
reading more Volumes losing

of library
Circulation first

fpur months was than
4,000 In the
pondlngkpcrlod of 1831,

mohair
out

-- .

a

rawned
CLINTON, '(tf.P.)-- M.

believed
pawned

meal. book contains.
family dating back
statistical entries

ii.,.i.M

ci,..j-..i- y mv"twa ..HS'ii.eus'ii

n."m"vii

comparewith
longest-wearin-g

I

HEADLINE
- '

VALUE!

66

vn

95
MONTHLY

Sml Cnrrjlntf

CountsI
Spring-fille- d back seats com-
fort! Seasonedframe meanslong

..Cushions reversible; exposedwcTod
parts rich walnut finish.

fHEADLINE
I, rtmU 1

v. , mrtwL

7fmmJ. JE - ifi

I

colors.

atts--1

(U,V.)

REGULAR 3.98!
5 BLANKET
72x90 in. I 4 lbs f Not less
than 5 tha balance
fine China cotton. Plaids.

imaafer--i nth9fxS mm:Worn

;ncu!.iiii;
VALUE!

Spark
SalePrlc-Mi- r

Construction

WOOL

Montlily.' Small Carrying
Clmrg

Full All

Mbto tor
Okla,
rnoro than 123 year

old here for the price
of a W.
tory of a la
1773, with

"nlng to late 1020.

vkj -- 'mm, .riitoivi intntM

bt .m

P

An

get

arms, $0 down
$7

and mean
wear

are

111 CI

V "' J
SANFORIZED

SHRUNK SHORTS
Sanforized Shrunk
S9J4 shrinkproof. Com-
fortable Laitp.T inserts

- 5ps&Si'x --
.

llS

M H o1jJHFmV 7 lKlvZ

PRICE!

l

n

set

wool

run

meaaa

Bulu

W m ,
$3 DOWN

$5

Charge

'

SALE! HAWTHORNE BIKES
,1,.

Quality, featuresmaketho valuo sensational!

Itiversldo'red rubbecalrS t r o ntr "double-ba-r
frame a full cushion balloon tires I

on boys' model. Genuine Troxel saddle!
Sturdy fork truss rods . Sturdy parking standI

Red & white Vfchrome Shiningnickeledtrlml
enamel, 9 times harder Wlde braced handle-tha-n

ordinary etumell bars'on boya roodell

Shot Gun Shells

See Window of Sixes
la Shell.

VEnv tmy TRtCED

Old

to bo
was

Tho

f

.,.,.-,-,.

80 Ft, V2-IN- CH

MANILA ROPE
Touch. Tillable! Xu
against fctralu an4 fflcHaa!
Waterproofedacaiaat I! '

MONTGOMERY WARDUDbraM(M( stftH-Tpu- t at wtc Aera,
I 1 WKST-rBU- iP stukkt-- TLPUONSM

! about to k a wild break
UhMf-f-- t ,....,
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AEx. IlAKED AT ONCE
tyrn Dinner ServingFour

UftUed SpaghettiAnd Checso
-. Baked Stuffed Tpmntoos

Brcnd Qrapo Jolly .

! Chopped Plcklo Relish
J Dutch Apple Cako"-- V

Coffco
llllk Eor Children Dally

Baked Spaghetti And Chceso
2 tablespoons,biltter '
3 tablespoonsflour
1-- 2 .teaspoonsalt
1-- 4 teaspoon paprika'
1- -i teaspoonchopped onions
2 cups milk
2-- 3 cup checfld
3
Melt butter, add flour, salt and

paprika. Add onion and miiK. uook
until sauco thickens a little. Add
cheese and beat well. Add- spagh-
etti. M,bc and pour into buttered
Bliallow baking pan. Bako 30 min-
utes In moderate;oven.

.BakedStuffed Tomatoes, , . .

' 4 firm tomaCoes
1, cup corn.
1--2 cup soft-brea- d ,
1 tablespoonchopped onions
1 tablespoonchopped green

" .-vpepper - --U -

1--4 teaspoon'salt ''

1--4 teaspoon pepper ''... .

HERE IS HOW
BLACK-DRAUGH- T

HELPEDSO MANY
At ihe first warning- symplcfth.of

constipation,1take purely vegetable
B lack-Draug-ht for the prompt rei
lief so many sayit brings them.

J'l talco Black-Draugh- t, for bili-
ousness and constipation" writes
Urn, Helen 31. Williams, of Waco,
Texas "Sometimes I have head-acfi-

from this' trouble" or feel dull
and sluggish; and I feel this way
until1 I take Black-Draug- ht and get
tho Impurities out pfmy 7system,
after which I "feel worlds better."

The writer of the above state-
ment" has "taken Black-Draugh- t,

when needed, since she was .a
child. "Black-Draugh- t, to my moth;
er, was a family meaicme,- aiu
Mrs. Williams.

Get a 25-ce- package, today,
.adv.

'Corn, . .. I
GreenBeans;
Peas,--

;&
Slnacli;
Turnip Greens,
Mustard Greens

t3 -

: 1

No. 2 ...,.

&
Hurff Brand o

Can,..v.,.5for
T. .. . I 1

New
h

Xarge
Bottle -- GaU

101)

'

9H N. Qnu,Pk.
S . ir

prm

, 2 tablespoons' butter
.. Wifsh . tnmntoort. . Sooo;

tora and stuff with rest of. Innrcd
lents, combjnrd.'Place In small pin.
Add 2 inch water and bnlta 30

-

""" m

Dutch Applo' Cnlid.
11--2 cups flouir ' ":

1-- 4 cup-ugar-
. l''-- ;

3 teaspoons
teaspoon salt fn,r ""'.-

lauiospoons iiac,
1 egg " "
1--2 cud milk . &'
Mixt dry ingredients. jCut, In fat

and add egg and milk Pour .Into
' withp

apples. $ . zrt.--- - U
Apples

2 cups Elided apptga-- .

1--2 cup brown sUgar
1 teaspooncinnamon
2 tablespoonssoftbuttcr
Mix Imrredients and .spread on

top soft dough? Bake 25 minutes In
moderate oven. Serve warm with
cream orhard sauco..-- ;

"En- broehelte" Imeana "on a
stick"' and is ;& of
cooking bits. Of meats-.o.-nd vege
tables. Woodon ormetal skewers
canbo-niscd.- goodiacot"for left-
overs.' " " K,,1""'

By MRS.
AHiner Marmalade Kcclpo

(Excellent With-JHot- . Toast)
Meals Scrying Two

Brcakfns
Chilled Melon and. Pineapple

Cooked Wheat Cereal Cream
-- ,. CreamedfEgga

Amber Marmalade
.Buttered Toast f Coffeb

';' Luncheon
, fetUffed Tomat Salad
Bread Applo Sauco

Ginger Cookies fr- - --Tea
" Dlnner

.Macaroni And
nfl Buttered-- SplnVch

Bread ' Grap).:JelIy
CabbageSalajt .

Sour CreamDressing
Chocolate

X '

BUY
A

I H p j K j
Red Fitted,
New York, New

IHIHH9BiBVHHHHHHBnBdHHBnpBHHHHHnBQHHB

?" - . - ,s

I --t !J8r5f5!i VJL Luc

BOMINY, Soiir KRAUT

Cans

PORK BEANS

I16oz.

CATSUP,
Nhv-Groi- r-

10c

COFFEE,

.

iN.
iTftiif?KwrwwirTTfTjnifW'

wlmiU(-ip-modten- overJV;f

bwihgpowt5fcr'-l-- i

er

ALEXANDEn'GEOIlGE

Puddjjng-Coffe-

WEEK'S
SUPPLY

25c

Jersey

pojiular.-riieiridd-.

Bccf,t;Escallopcd

t

S3i

;app l e.s
New Crop, Delicious

Large Eirra,.Head

S7.-EA-K-

No. f--m E.
10W

-

'fjrimwij-- . Tcr-
11 1 a

k
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AmbcrrAtnrnmlndo

Brga-grapot-

1 largo orange,
1 largo Jcmon.
12 cups water,
0-xim!rgin' ,,' p fcl.u. Murfc

Carcfuilv wash fruits. .Cut Into
quarters,and discardseeds.,Cut Into
thin slices,, using sharpknife.' Add
water and let stand 24 hours.Boll
slowly 1 Hour! Let stand another 24
hours. Add sugar-- and boll gentiy
until a. portion "Jells" whenv,tcstcd
on cold plate. Thta will, require
about 11--2 hours cooking but exact
uino can jiui ua 131vuu..

Stuffed Tomato Salad-a' largoTlnnrtomiinjcsr
i-- 2 cup'cottagocheese.
1-- 4 cup.cooked peas.
1--4 diced celery,
1 tablespoonchopped onions'.
1 tablespoonchopped green per

per.
1-- 4 teaspoonsalt.
1-- 4 teaspoonparika.
4 tablespoonssalad dressing.
Wash,--, peel and rcmovo centers

from tomatoes,- Sprinkle half tho
salt In tomatoes and Invert .on
plate. Chill. Mix 2 tablespoons
dressing with rest, of. ingredients.
Chill. Stuff tomatoes with' cheese
mixture and place on lettuce. Top

'wth remaining salad dressing,
. Sour Cream, Dressing

1--3 cup thick sour-- cream.--

1 tablespoonsugar.
t-

-

2 tablespoons-iVlncgar- .

1--4 teaspoonsalt.
1--4 teaspoonpaprika.
Chill and combine ingredients.

Beat with fork and pour over 1 1--2

cups chopped cabbage', sliced cu--
tiimbcrs or tomatoes.

By miis. Alexandergeorge
BANANA CAKE RECIPE

(Unusual Dessert)
Breakfast Menu

Chilled Orange Juice
Soft Cooked Eggs
Broiled Sausages

Buttered Toast Coffee
LuncheonMenu

Cream Of Tomato Soup
Wafers

Chilled PearS . Sugar Cookies

I3racker

LETTUCE

2,1b.

Box 19c

P

(Crop

-

'".'. , - Round, Loin,
ne

Nice"ri
Lea-n-

1M,

UiJ hi'
"M".Tea .

Dinner
Browned Steak
Buttered Green

.Mashed Turnljs
' Birea'd ' An ill 0

French ,.,J ... s C--?
-''.llkfl .,!,.. .p..;iii,'j.',ti 11 11 ,t,','mv,t ... .y. n pffi&SiiS&j "'"'V ; '!''-- '-

KJoffee
French .Dresslnc

TBFayVthrck tf Stored In t,
j in'SiSUSimxsiXr'

"TTCS-Bir- K fcucrar -- ' T
'i'.itcasneoncelery

A X teaspoon ary
,; "tenspoon ,

j. sail.
, 1 teaspoon' ..' ,

- V iW, ,

'1 cup salad oil
Mix imrredients in deep bowl and

beat well. and servo on any
kind ofsalad, I - J.

... Jtnw"V,feclnblaSttlaa
(Sometimes Cdllcd4 Health,Salad)
lcup carrot-strlp- s -
Icup shreddedcabbage
1-- 2 cup"grape'frult
1--2, cup- diced .Celery
2 tablespoonschopped green

peppers
m teaspoonsalt
'Prepare carrots and cabbageand

soak In chilled until crisp.
well-'an- add rest.of ingred-

ients have beenchilled. Ser
ver-pile-

d roughly on cabbage

Louise's Banana Cnko '

2--3 cUp fat
11--2 cups sugar , '?
1 teaspoonvanilla
X teaspoonlemon extract-1- " r
1--4 teaspoonsalt ,
2 eggs ' t
1--2 cup sour milk
1 cup mashedbananas
1--2 cOp nuts (b)ack-walnu-ts'

preferred)
2 cup3 flour
1 teaspoonsoda
Cream fat and sugar. Add resry

of Ingredientsand beat
Pour ,lntp shallow pan lined with
waxed, paper. Bake 30 minutes in
moderate oven. Servo topped with
whipped cream or covered "with a
white (To mash bananas,
peel and press through coarse
slovo.)

FOB NEW HOJD3MAICERS
Breakfast Menu

Peaches,Chilled
Beady Cooked Corn

PEANUT--

Med.

Quart

25c

25
39c

For, 9c

25cLB .

25c

Three stores with the finest tabic
needsobtainable. Priceslow to saveyou money.
Courtesyand convenienceto makeyourshopping
pleasant.

Salted

Medium
No. 2

.

i?iivr'

2ndSt, Wi,

Menu
Lamb

Beans

Sauce.
Thick Dresslrig OrHBiiw.

:'-':-,

Thick

se'ejl

musiaru
paprika

icanoou
onion juice

Chill

water
Drain

which
crisp

leaves.

2mlnutes.

icing.

Sliced
Cereal

-- LB.

modern stocked

Large Size
"Dozen

R0AST,huck :...... Lh.mic
Pure -

25c HAMBURGER MEAT 2165.25c

r,i.M;li:ii:i:llJ,.llL.'AVTJJJ.J!i-Ji- d

Mi JJ-41-1 W. SwL th. IVt

Let Color Of Your Bag,Shoes
And GlovesMatch ThisWinter

Vegclablfr'Salad ' " '' fjfifc "
.

.
- Mm$$mA .

-
.'""'' i.hiiiii iiibhi..wiIimjii iiiiiMiniia iim tBiifciiM man wiw mi n hwiijhm.iihiihi.1 m

ftHl i :$'., .;.$ At?..- . mm,JSf

Cream
Soft Cooked Eggs

Buttered Toast Jam
. Coffee

'' - Xunclicon JHe'nu
Sliced' Tongue. 'Fried' , Tomatoes

Bluoberry Muffins"
Coffee

Honeydew Melon, Chilled
, Dinner Menu

o ' Broiled Steak
Buttered Lima Beans ,

Mashed Squash
Bread "Currant Jelly.

Head Lettuce Russian Dressing
Goc6anut CreamPie

Coffco
Trlqd' Tomatoes

2 largo firm tomatoes
3 cup flour
2 teaspoonsalt
Am teaspoonpepper

1-- 4 teaspoon.onion salt
4 tablespoons, fat
Wash tomatoes. Do not peel

them. Cut in cro3sway
slices. Sprinkle' with flour and
seasonings.Heatfat In" frying pan.
Add and quickly br6wn tomato
slices on both sides. - Lower fire
and cook seven minutes or until
tender.

Blueberry Mufflhs (6)
11--2 cups flour.
3 teaspoonsbaking powder.

4 teaspoonsalt
1--3 cup sugar.
1 egg."
2--3 cup milk.
2 tablespoohs-Jat-,. melted.
1--2 cup, washed berries.

t
Lincks rood
1405 Scurry

JFancv--
Californik.

Flake Vhlte or Fluffo

B lbs.
.

.H. ...

- ;Bdxes

mm T0M4aaa
SHORTENING

(Limited)

MATCHES

The Guaranteed

COFFEE
Folgers

100 PureJ

TOM
1

- No. 1-- -- I

Can C Can

COTTAGE

CORN , ge
FLAKES Pk&

Hitter's h4 KeVagg's

Gone are tho days when a glove
wassimply somethingto keepyour
hands from freezing ... or a
brooch just a pin to Keep your
neckline In place. This year's fashi-
ons- demandthat accessoriesbe
chosen earcfullv'so that thnv b In
perfect tune wltV the rest .Of tho
costume. Designers havo worked
cautiously, using the same'. InfiiT- -

Mlx dry Ingredients. Ad'd egg,
milk and fat. Beat 1 minute. Fold
In berries. Half fill greasedmuf
fin pans. Bake 15 minutes in mod-
erate oveni

Cocoanut Cream Plo
1 baked plo shell.
1--3, cup sugar.
4 tablespoonsflour. .

2 egg yolks. .
1--8 teaspoonsalt
1 2 cups' milk.
1 teaspoon vanilla, n .

1--4 teaspoonlemon extract
1--3 cup cocoanut.
Blend sugar with flour, add

yolks, salt and milk. Cook slowly
until thick and. creamy. Stir con
stantly. Add extracts and cocOqjj"
nut and nour into nie shell. CovorftlOt
with meHnguc. '

Meringue ,

2 eggiSwhltes".
4 tabLeanoons.jugart ',.
1 tablcspopn cocoanut
Beat whites until stiff, add su

gar and beat until creamy. Rough
ly spread over filling. Sprinkle..
with cocoanut Bako 10 minusesin
slow oven.

Third &

SUN GARDEN -

XLb. Pkg. ....... t,19c
,1 Lb. Can .,....,.21c
4 Lb. Poll ...1.7,99c

iLb. Can .29c
2 Lb. Can ...,.. ,59c

lb. Pkg. , .Ho
Lb. Pkg. ,.4'0q

l .- "fV-j- " -

Caus

.8 Tall or

I A . 3
For

-

ences throughout, so that 193S-9- 6

costumesmay be perfectly co-o- r

dinated from head to toe.
A. Jowelry S"cftson---Th- o women'ot

tho cast loVcd their Jeweled fash
Ions , t their girdles and sandals,
nooklaces-- and. .bracolotHj'.nlt .brlt
liaht with coldrful gems.' Now Wo

.western womeni-areBettlrtg-

fling at them. There ,pro" dazzling
girdles to be had, fw' wear With
ovenlnc gowns , , thcro aro jawcl
ed"Scnrfs."to- - lIu".ut"lliu"iicok 'of- - 'n
smart dress, Thcro aro exquisite
Renaissance'earrings that drop just
a little, and look too, too Smart
with half piled high In the evening.
Thoro firo massivebraceletsin the
Hindu mannor. There aro charm
ing brooches nnd clips that wilt
add chic to tho draped 'bodice of
a frdclc'Vou Mil Induluc your tasto
for jowelry this year, as you never
have before. '
"llaifilbng "Elocanco Handbags

slrigvtho, sahiephoru8 of elegance.
In the evening they are mado of
sumptuousfabrics, rich veivots, se
quins, jowels, fine embroideries.
They run to many shapesj.and
sizes, and colors.-- They may match
or contrast your evening gown. If
they aro jeweled, bo suro that the
colors aro picked up somewhero in
your gown to mako tho harmony
perfect

Daytime bags are smartestwhen
they complement shoes. ' With
suedes, carry 'p, suede or antelope
bagr-Wl- th' rough leather sports

'shoes. thero aro handbaesin the
samo or similar grains.If you want
your bag to look different from
any you havo over carried, buy one
that Is longer than It" Is .wide. They
aro smart,, and roomy enough for
tho busfest women. Colors follow
shoes. Tho ncW ginger brown will
bo grand for your tweeds.

Silk bags for afternoongo In for
elegantframes. The bag is qf satin
or crepe usually, and tho frame In
goldr'SJlvet, Jewels, or pryBtal, in
Important carvings.'.The silk bags
look their best In black.

Glove loves Because of the Im
portance of sleeves, gloves in per
fect, harmony Will keep to a fairly
simplo silhouette. Cuffs will not
flare too widely Decorative, motifs
wIirnoTbe conspicuous. This will
allow you td wearyour lovely orien
tal bracelets over, their topj. But-
tons are often used at tho sides
of dressy gloves. There ore sllkv
fabrics for tho very first fall
jjloyes, with suedes, and fine leath
er iouowing wnea uays get cool. .

The short glovo is tho darling of
tho mode for sports. It may open

front or back, it may button or
U. is seen in suede fabric, in

pigsxin, ami capesKins. it is a
dream in a sort of russet shade
that wlU match shoes and hand-6ags- ,.

..'a natural for tweed suits,
and knits.. r

More than fouij.ton of textbooks
akc-

land. Fix, high school for distrib
ution amongpupils.

" i'

Gregg

No. 2
Can

t " "J jL jm

CT3bB

0C. --1JC

yt?e
XVC 25c

Pv 625c

St

KRAUT

POTATOES

Fancy , --,
-

; GREEN 'No. 2 .iia
BEANS n ;xvl--

:.,., Off
.Campbells Ov

SATURDAY--
-- Armours Star
'"Brealjjast"

PepyMrrea UAmb
WwU

, WST T$

FILLERS. .,, .,. ,w).rrk.
Job Hunt; Knthi In De4fe

MANSFIELD, Ohio UP)fOnly
seven miles from his Ii'oweS'at
Froderlcktown, O., whencehiias,
returning after" n futile search inr
work Jin Milwaukee, LlpydjBechtfel,
35, father"m" Ihrec, waslclljcawiiiij
trying in linp a frnlhhH trnln...ir.
hnd "hitch'hllted" IhatffiK'"''" "h

i IX?
Traffic, Wghts Akl Bandit, J

cdlenco to traffic lights- offered an
opportunity for, 'it thief herd,' As
Mrs. Marie Itlr'khnm stopped for
a red signal, tho door, Ofhpr car
was opened by n man, and"a purso
containing a bracelet nnd. 40 'vas
taken from the seat-- besldo.heh

: , : l.- T-
-

Utah Llterncy High"; '!
SALT LAKE CITY,V ,(V.P.

atah is n,cxt to tho lowest state In
percentage ot Jllltcrqcy. Xor, cits
population, being outranitedsonly
by Oregon. JOnly. '6f
Utah's population was classed '.as
Illiterate In 1930, while tho nation-
al average Is 4.3 per cent. .'"
. JL .

.,--

,..

Read Tho Herald Wmii Ada

A WORD

TO THE WIVES
X ' ' T "." '

IS SUFFICIENT

The meij.ls you servo help' keep
the family .fit In many -- homes.
constipation results' from insuf
ficient "sulk" in tho menu. This
can be overcome by a ''delicious
cereal.

Research shows"' that Kellogg's
ALL-BRA- furnishes "bulk" In
convenientform. ALL-BRA- N

vltaminB and iron.
How much better It Is to' cat this

gentle: natural food than' to risk
taking patent medicines. Two table--
spoonfuls "dally aro usually suffi
cient, unronic cases, wun eacn
meal. If not relieved, set' your
doctor..

Serve as a cereal- with milk or
cream, or use Jri cooking. Appetiz
ing recipes on me
package. At all

M,aue oy
Ccllogg In Battle rt&o m

AUrBRAH ',JM,
nffil'1 K

.rCamUttfy .nfi

ores
Second& Runnels

..Jk-f- c

CORN
3 No. 2
Cans 25c

I

Smind

andHOMIN&

aioc 3N9.210
Caria

FancyWhite

.. ,t;10 lbs. 15c

h- - , .

For
3 25c

j
ICaria Jj ff
for ;J. J

SPE&AIS
--41t

...,,.,Lb, JVC JsE

I0MAT0MGE--r-

meats
BACON

1 lb. Cellophane J'kg,

wrJUt .- - . J 3
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EARLIER DAXS OF THE 'KINGFISH' BISHOP, URGES PATRIOTISM
'

HUEY LONG VjtCTIM Q ASSAI&M

WidVof Slay Couwna iiv Hospital w44'iqFft- iBaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaBBaaaaaaaaBaaaaaaaacH
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Here are twocarly pages from the family album of SenatorHucy
- LonQt atsaeilnateddictator of Louisiana. At left Is the earliest Unown

y. ." photograph of Long, taken at Wfnnffeld, La,, when e was 14. Right,
whin. Huey was a drummer decked out In a mall-ord- 6ultf carry--

"rJflfl on umbrella and.wares for a tHou'ston packing company. It was
--v i made lnfI911 when Long was 17. (Associated Press)

FANS CHEER U. S. GOLF KING ON

Increasing

religion
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W. Lawson Little of 8an Francisco, national amateurgolf champion,
found a sheafjjf telegraphedgood wisheswaiting the clubhouse as
(le the links Clevclafld.where he Was defending his title. He had
some trouble beating Rufus King of Wichita Falls, Tex., his first'
round matchJ (Associated Pre Dhini

'BOYS IN BLUE; AGAIN ON MARCH
iitesssii&SBfVBBBBBBtt.
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The stirring days,of '61 were again made a vivid memory a. vet
erans of the Civil gatheredat Grand Rapids, Mich., for the na-
tional encampment of tho Grand Army of tie. Republic, These"drum-5ie-r

boys" from Wichita, Kas., beatput "the charge"-- asthey did during
The' druVnmeroare (left to right) John B. Mills, 1J4 F: Rich

and F. F. Layton. (Associated PressPhoto) ' '

$1,700 A MONTH FOR ELAINE.
v
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,.. With war excitement dally In Ethiopia, numerous

patriotic-demonstration-s hayo been held. Hero Is an archbishop of tho
'Coptic.cKurchas ho urged support the policies of
'.EmperorJHalle'Selrtsle.The country's centersIn the Coptic
cjiUrch. (Associated' PressPhotoi

'KINGFISH' JUST BEFORE SHOOTING
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This Is the last picture made of Senator Huey P. Long, aclf-style-

"klngflsh" of Louisiana, before the bujletpf a would-b- e assassin felled
him In the stateliouse at Baton Rouge. Long Is shown (left) about
15 mlnutea before tlie shooting, sitting with Speaker Allem Ellerider
at the speaker'srostrum of the house. (Associated Press Photo)
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Mrt. C. A. Weiss, Jr. (above) la
the widow of the youna Baton
RoUge, La., physician who shot and
killed SenatorHuey P. Long, and
who jvas killed by the' senator'a
bodyguardt. She I the motherof
a son, CarJ Albert, three njontht.
old. (Associated PressPhoto)

Invader ' Kentucky Nominee
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C. RossSom'ervllle of Canadahad
this happy grin for the photogra-
pher at the conclusion of a round
in the national amateurgolf tour
nament at Cleveland. He's a former

.holder of the U. S. title. (Associated
PressPhoto)

GOLF STARS GET WET WELCOME AT CLEVELAND
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The nation's golf stars, battling for the U. 8. amateurtitle at found handlcappea oy neavy rain wnicn maao Fairways soggy and covered parts of greens with water. T, 8. Jamison. Tho
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United StatesSenatorJames
Couzens of shown In a
recent portrait, underwentan oper-
ation for the removal a kidney
as he approached his 63rd birthday.

a blood
was olven him, but hla
reported him at Roch
ester, Minn. Press
Photo)
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Here Is a recentpicture of United States
P. Long.Lpng, fatally wounded In tho abdomen on bullet,
had announced he might be a caifdldate for trio presidency In 1938.

were made for a state funeral. Prls -.-
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Two of three mvn severelyburned In fire at the American mine.
In which six gold miners 'lost thefr lives, are shown at the hospital at
Falrplay Colo, The men were trapped In the bluing 'building neat
Alma, Colo., more than'13,000 feet above sealevel, during a heavy snow.
The patients are Peter Kukclnavlclus (left) and Larry Mandl, with
Nurse Edna Melber. (Associated PressPhoto --'r

Huey Will Run If 'His Deatha Mystery
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"Dltcy" Grant (above), pint-size- SenatorHuey Long of Louisiana
Georgia "glarit killer," was dls- - shown here In tho act of ly

In ths running at the nounclng that M'il be an Imkpend--
llnnal l.niala Inn.nuMnt En.ul ent Caddldata f . BrJrf 1U1ff ' Hills; N. Y when he huna ua tiu If5 (1) The Ruiblkau m Km.

Dale S. Hoffman (above),iwomt-mn- t
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MOR3OT3 STAR
BY

"diHiilftp'1 rJinn""'
jimtly snatchedoff 'her hat and

Vas aboilt to drop It on a clintr
when tho' beautiful room caught
K61V .UC1U lO

band. ,
"It's good to get back --'litre,

..Mother. How nrclty you look!"
Frances's faco softened. Shciplcturo,of David, which Judith had

wits hot entirely In sympa'thy with
pdftonnl beauty, but It helped ono
to accomplish worthy ends. Beau-
ty, like money, waa 'a Great

"Thank you; rdear. Jcah say tho
Minn wing tir your

Emily's face was flushed and her
lialr curled damply about It. But
It didn't really matter how she
lookcd, sho thought regretfully,
Since David wasn't hero to ap--
prove.

"You'd hotter go ahd get. ready
for lunch, now," Franceisigge.st-cd-.'

"ft will be- rcady In half an
hour."

Elmlly went slowly, wjshlng with
all hor hQttrt that pictures of; Car-.xollt-

Would .ccaso to rlo and
plague hen

Jeffrey welcomed her with an
eagernessthat" was'hlmost pathe
tic. Life with Frances was fine of
course, but It was also (ho, apolo
gised to himself for ,tho hint of
disloyalty) a trlflo- - sober. .JEmlly..
he hoped, would bring life and, gal
cty and A great many young people
to the house.

"Pleasant trip home, honey?", ho
asked.--

"Very;" She'smiled a"t him adOr
.lngly, critically. "I can see that
you'.vo . been positively wasting
away."

'tie chuckled guiltily- -. "I have
nut on weight. Needed you to

' onroriy about so I wouldn't havo
such an appetite. By. tho way," ho

. ....... .t 1. 1.1 ...1 mt... hkhhhSiaJ &?"- - wwi,u Miutiu, - ... 7"""iJ,
man uown town asKing aoout you
'this morning. I imagine he'll "be
around beforo many days."

Tho Inner light went dim. Ed.
win! She'd forotten about him
completely: 'there wasn't room for
Edwin In a"memory that held Da-
vld. Mercifully, lunch was an-

nounced and her silence went un
noticed. "

Edwin, came that evening, as
Slight and Immaculate as ovcr.
wearing tho little .deprecatingair
that was his worst enemy. Ho held
.her hand for a long moment-- after
he had shakenit, and thendropped
it apologetically.

"J believe, collqgo agrees with
you'-Jiiai- d haltingly.

ricYWinircsBTcaTsrsiKrtnougnt
:wlth a slightly contemptuouspity,
he was still shy' and a littlo for-
mal. Ho would never get over It,

he "Know: ' Would ri6Vef treat het
with the camaraderiethat Judith
and-- David had taught her.

"J?m- - Klad you think so.. Whether
with you or notviltH. ll--"-

.. .;

cnangesyou.-- jjor- Bettor-o- worse,iii ,i;tii.-- . '
"Not for. worse."

They were on the terrace now,
'chaperonedby tho same flood of
gclden light. Could you ever, she
Vondered, turn tho clock, back
three-quarte- rs of a year, to anoth--
ef.cxlstence?.

There would be tennis in a mo- -
Jhfcnt, BHdr uwlimlii.T,ml.-- , UgUlie
of the 'wholesale grocery business.

-- YVfllr tuennsitiui iuatiuu nuti'ijn-e-

her she suddenly saw that Ed-
win cared a greatdeal for her and
that he was uncertain andunhap-
py. Unfortunately, the same love
made :lt Impossible for, .her to do
anything about It.
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her room and'wroto to Judith ft
lone, . Intimate, homesick letter.
"Judith, darling," sho endedIt, "I'm

"pleaSO
klsg.ihe family quickly, and c'omo
and sco moI"

Then, with a long look ht tho

Riven her Just as thoy wore lcaV- -

Inc. sho undressed and went to
hedi1 ,

When tEmlly. camo homo for tho
summershebrought with her a de-

termination tq 'widen her field of
Collego had taught

her that It was oasy-t-o havo -- pec
plo lllto you If you liked, them; a

t many peophfiiad liked her at
Ardmoro.

With tho girls It was easy; thoy
had always felt that all Emily
needed was to "get away from her
mother's apron strings for a
while," and when sought them
out theV . met her with out--

. '

uut me ooys wero moro aiiucuu.
They agreed nmong thomsclvcs
that "collego had dono wondersfor
Emily ifFclton," and wanted to ask
hor for dates: but tho thought of

mother's celebratedconscience
and Edwin's unswerving devotion
restrained them.

jrcaUy matter, Emily
felt, except that It her
to passtho time until Judith came
and took horback to Carrollton.

Bu Judith didn't write. There
Was one hurried cr.awl from Da--

viu: uenevo mo or noi x m worn-in- g

like a fiend! Havo to, to stavo
off tho sheriff. Jifdo says .you're
coming down-- soon. Thank God!
If I had you to kiss I could stand
an uio rest, x auoro you, sweet-
est," again silence.

Bays became long, breathlessIn
tervals of waiting for tho postman,
and when he had failed her, of
waiting for Him again. Sho want.
ed to wrlto again but pride held
hor hack: she couldn t beg.

When sho had been at home five
weeks Judith's letter came.

Emily, darling J
I' didn't forget you! I've

thought of you every day, but
It's beenso beastly

Emily, , we're smashed,
cleaned out, flat. chance
of a comeback. Of course thero
havo been crises before, ,but
not cataclysms.- This time U's
all' Carre-llton-,

and there's"no hope of getting
It bade.

Itsecms that the clouds
were gathering before wo left-schoo-

but they didn't tell k me
until they had to. Dad, bles3
his Incompetent Heart, bet on
the wrong stock,
Now wc.'re living In an apart
ment In Montgomery, and God,

-Tvhatranr anlitrtmenti' Over: - ty.
."stuffed velour,
;r and tho whole family Is, for tho"
!' first time- - in history, looking

for work. ,
I won't sob to you, because

you know how I feel without
that. David Is pitiful. I loved
Carrollton, but I would prob-
ably have married and left It
soma time anyway: I've always
wanted a big house of my own

But he Intended toie there,
'Trnulcuve if twins suu, as

done somthing awful to
him. His eyes look like blue
Ice. I asked: "Have"you writ-
ten to Emily?" and he said,'
"No. Since you're telling her
about Jt there's nothing more
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Jame W. WIHett lslt) of Tama, la, 91, former eommander-ln-chie-f

of the G.A. R., declarednt tho natlbnal encampment at Grand
Rapids, Mich, that ho wouldn't aareo to a Joint meeting with tho
.Confederate veterans, as proposed at tha Confederate reunion .at
Amarllfo, Tex., recently. If their flan was displayed. Jacob Secrlst
(right), Cincinnati, was a leading Candidatefor commander;(Asso-elate-d

'Press Photos)
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'ttr-say.'- -' I couldn't
another Avordi -

knows when JPHjsfio-iyo-a a
again. come ''tip how' for
tho visit If it didn't moltomo, .

feel like a rat deserting sink-
ing ship. When. I suggested
cannlly ""tho .argu--,
ment that they'd my
board while I "was gone, they
fell on rae In a body, Insisting
that my cheery moro than
made up for my ditch digger's
appetite. And so, dear child,
tho3p who about to dlo sa-

lute yoiL Judith.

Felton found,her many min-
utes aflcrwards, face' down
her bed, weak and spent from bit-
ter weeping.

"Emily, darling.' what Is it?"
Sho' fought for calmness. "Ju-

dith. They've lost their beautiful
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YOU WHO
SCARE Pft
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ACHH&ISS
VAS A &F!AFB VATCH

VOT DOES HISS T'n
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VOU ARE SURE MR-E- R-

Woopee? VOU MOT

UJWERE VOli FOUUP 1H&
BliRlED s- -

TEXAS, IJAILY HERALD,

home.- - Everything."
Frances Felton. sorry. With
determinedeffort sho forced her-

self to bo sorry, because anything
else would have been
But' In her opinion bankruptcy,
like other major calamities,-- usually

to thoso who invited It.
She know very littlo of Car--
rolls, except that they had pro
duced Judith, but Judith-wa- s cer
tainly tho typcf to run headlong
Into disaster.

Moro than that, she hadbeen a
rather demoralizing influence for
Emily; there hadalready been

sighs. Still Trances
forced herself to bo sorry.

"How very sad! How did It hap
pen?"

Frances should never know that
Mr. Felton had bet, magnificent
ly,' . on tho wrong stock. "Sho
doesnlt say very much about that

Trademark Reg. Applied For
U. a PatentOifico

Rect,Applied
U. a Pateni

Applied Fora Patent

RIDAY SEPTEIIBEIt 13 1035 . . ' ;.

They're living In an apartment'In
Montgomery. Hunting Jobs."

"There's no disgraceIn that, cer
tainly. It's fortunate that Judith
Is young and strong. Bho will bo
a comrort to nor momor
father.1" Tlu'io's a' " fW--

llovo you said, didn't youT"
."Yes," Emily, .whjspered 'Uioro's

a son."

Dcautiiuuy," '
It was no use, of couraeJfJ,JHer

mother wasn't
capable of Emily
roso wearily to bathe her face.

Bho wrote Immediately to Judith
and David.- ,

Their replies camo almost
Judith's as gay

impudent as ever; David's In the
yolco- oFa stranger. Ho "wrote:"

Darling
As usual, you're, an angel.

Tho reason I'va this .so
hard is because of you of
knowing that I'll sco you
at again, with youris,
oyes alight .With pleasure! that
I'll never1 ,ublo to live thero
with you, and leave It to our
children. Now everything elso
has faded the' immedi-
ate, necessityof three meals a
day.

You know' I, lovo. you, don't
you? If I "didn't care so much
I'd probably beg you, selfishly,
to share "something sordid and
sccohd-.rat-e. That's ono reason
why I'm getting away! be-

causeCarrollton is lri my blood,
and anything else I wHltfe"
a compromise. Andypu desetvo
so much moro than that,
darling. ,

' David.
(Copyright, 1935, by Marian Sims)

Emily takes a broken heart
back to school, tomorrow.

llolt Slnunako
A dve r ti s Fiji g
(Successor to Ilelno Johnson)
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HERALD WANT-AD- S PAY
On insertion: 8o lino, 5 lino minimum. "

Each successive insertion: 4ft line. ' "'-- ,

Weekly rate: $1 for 5 line minimum? 3a per ttno pet
issue, over 5 lines.

"MontlilVi-iite- . 51 bef lino.
Readers:iOe line, per issue. .,

t
Card of Thanks: 5c per line. , - tf-- -

Capital letter lines aoutyo regular price--
"

CLOSING HOURS
'Weekdays' .'...11A.M. '

Saturdays ... i. .. ,4.. ...... 4P.M.
No advertisementacceptedon an "until forbid" order.
A specific number of insertions must bo given. '
All want-ad-c- - jaayable in advance or lifter first inser-
tion.

Telephone 728 or 729 ,
'

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Public fluttces 8
DOUGLASS BARBER SHOP

Under new management.-Jame-s

Eason and EL p. Darrovv.
Their friends and patrons' In-

vited to see them there.
NOTICE: Anyono- - having-- bills

, against.mo can receive payment
by calling at No-D-L- Cleaners
on Main street. S. J. Shettles--
wofth.

Businessoervices
. PROTECT yourself and your chil--a

drenfrom.,contagious scalp,dls--
eases.patronize

. Settles Hotel Barber Shop

v".r.. ,.r"

per

'NEW and used Singer machines.
.Rents, repairs, needles, oil and

. parts. (Home Cafe Building). 218
Runnels St Phono 092.

FOR SALE

Household Goods IS
HAVE used FriKidalreson hand, in
" good condition; will sell cheap.

If Interested, call 839, ask for
Blake. .

REMINGTON standard typewrit-
er, just overhauled, $17.50; a
bargain. 604 East 3rd. St.

22 Livestock 22
REGISTERED Hereford bull. W.

P. Douglass, 1205 West 2nd St
22 Pets 23
CANART singers and hens; reduci-

ng- stock; reduced prices. 411
JohnsonSt

--?&' -- Miscellaneous- --26
BETTER blankets, rugs, spreads,

laco curtains, irons, lunch cloths,
silverware, dra'pes, reinforced
sheets: Installment payments.
jror aDDOlntment address u. a.
Price Merc Co., Box 1432, Big
Spring.

FOR RENT

82 Apartments 32
TWO- - tr three-roo- m furnished

apartment; built-i-n features; nice
and clean. 001 Lancaster St,

TWO-roo- m "unfurnlshedDapartment;
utilities paid. Call at 200 Benton
St .

ONE- - and furnished apart
nawtsysataTrBraqfly3iKa.vust
North 3rd St.

TWO apartments; furnished or un-

furnished: private bath. Phone
990. 'rm Bedrooms 34

NICELY furnished front bedroom;

3 for men onlyr close in; garage;
rem reasonable, rnunu
call at 608 Goliad St

35 Booms & Board 35
ROOM & BOARD. Mrs. Howard

Peters, 900 Main. Phone 685.

.86 Houses 36
l,onrt-roo- unfurnished house, al

so bedroomthat can be furnish
ed for light ..honarkneplng;, mtm I

preferred. Call at lioo isast arq, I

"WANT TO RENT

40 Houses 40
THREE- - or four-roo- unfurnished
house. Call 59.

THREE to furnished or un--
furnished houso or apartment.
Phone 146 or room, 308 Crawford
hotel. -

REAL ESTATE

4G - Houses For Sale 46
FOR SALE A bargain in lots 4, 0,

0, Block 0, College Heights, Ad- -
' dress Charles Prultt, Lanevllle,

Rusk Co,. Texas.,

C Seis Twin In Congregation

.CHICAGO, (U.P,) Five sets of
tT?lnB, araln lho. jojjgtSEationpf
the Rev, M. B. Nagle at the ht

JBlble Church, Among
Uiem aro his twin- - sons, Walter and
.Eugene.. JJ. Thu other twlns, two
pairs of boya'hnd two of .girls, aro
10, 17, 10 pnd B yeajs old respec
tively,

ClassifiedDisplay

JTMINUTE BEBVIOE
CASH ON AUTOS

MORE flIONEX ADVANCED
QIJ) IX)ANa RFINANCEU

TAYLOR EAHERSOlf
Kit Theatre Uulldlnx

t AUTOMOBILE X)ANS
Direct cash loans, or

payiiMntv mad
tinimmr, mmn matt w- -

I ''z-i-T -
.

rli vawsirif.

J r ..
b 4 - 4jAiHn akuUfl'Vtt
v l.JIJL3.ilJpi.i.

-- r
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POLITICAL
ANNOUNCERIENTS

THE DAILY HERALD is author
(zed to announce tho following
candidates,subject to tho action of
the Special Election to do nciu
September 28th:
For Stato Senator

IHE DAEL.Y HERALD will make
a charge of $10 per candidatesfor
political announcements, payable
cosh in advance; for district of-

fices in tho Special Election.

Wm. H. (Bill) Evans

WorkToBuild
DefensiveLine

WACO With the preliminary In
structions and drills behind them,
the BaylorBears plungedinto hard
practice Wednesday.Coaches Mor-le- y

Jennings and Botchey Koch
have only nine days of remaining
practice ih which to "round their
charges into shape beforo their
first game of the season. The
drills' are being held twice daily on
the Bear, practice field.

Che Brutes start their season
against Southwestern university.
This contest is scheduledfor the
night of Sept 21 and is to bo
reeled off on the historic Carroll
field gridiron in Waco.

When theroll was called at the
first practice session, forty-Si- x

Bruin prospectsansweredpresent
Of these reporting, fifteen are let--
termen, nine are varsity squadmen
of last year, 21 are sophomores,
with one Junior college transfer.

Coach Jennings baa capable mo--
trrial for each' cofilUon." and Utd
reservestrencth"of the squad will
be much better than that of last
year. There are three centers,
nlneTraordsTTileven tacKiesr-eig- ni

ends, three quarterbacks,nine half
backs and three fullbaclts.

At thA nrmnnt time, the chief
problem, of the Brulnjfitora Is to
build a. good defensive Une which
canJiold Its own against thejieavj
competition of the Southwestcon-

ference. Last season, defensive
tackle nlay was very poor, and
much of the poor showing of that
Baylor team can be attributed to
this fact. This seasoncoacn .ocn
has eleven bruising candidatesfor
Hipkh two posts. Six
of the eleven are Bophomorea of
niuh....pr'nmlpR,,.nnd thmigh n T'1?

lacktng In experience, these first-
y uar arfdihona-Her-a-i

for the tiavlor mentors. The light
est or these tackle prospects
wefgha100 pounds,while n pair of
mm tin the scales at me ir
nound mark.

Sunh important lettermen as
Lloyd Russell, slippery quarterback
from Oak Ulir, jamea v,.uj,u,
scrapping center from Waco, and
Wendell Simpson, guard, who was
untrri moat vaiuaoie Biayer ui i"u
Green and Gold last fall, are list
ed on the roster. Those reporting
tnr ihn training camn inciuue

renters:., Clovd.. Keynoms ana.
Rose.

CuardBf-Slmpso-ni' w r nw r v A jftltiiim.. ,nen, jteuasner, uuw.nuu, ..- -
Jones, Banaer3on una rcuiuw.

Taeltles: Wllfong. Mcvneason,
Pnrrv. McDonald. MiKei, joiuc,
Buckley, Krlel, N. Reader,J. Read-
er"- - nnd Carruthers.

- . .. 'law

Ends: Way, Clark,' Eiiuns. xer--

rell, Hubener, Klmbrlcl, Williams
nnrt nArrlav.

Quarters: Russell,-- iiensiee uu
Moncrlef,

Halfi Masters. Finley, Weitiey,
Scott, Burke, Wood, Moto, Thorn
ton and Mannings

Full: Brazell, Bartosh and iian- -

sker.
o -

News Prom Rural
Baptist Churches

TheIM-2BlBllrcIJurcKw-
in

close Its rovlval, meeting Sunday
with an all-d- service. There will
be Sunday school at to o'clock;
pM.nfVihjg.at 1 oclock. ,,,

Lunch win do scrveu m iuc
church, Toney Baker win donate
half a beef to supply meat for the
mcah. -- , . T--.r tt3A

The revival has been a success,
It Is repprted. At the baptising,
which will take place at 3 o'clock
In Ahe a'fternoon at D. Black's, 20

converts will be baUsed. There
wen five other additions to me
church.

Ratweenmealtime and tha bap
tising there, will be a community
slnEtnr to. --which mi singers are
invuea,

Prairie View Church
The PraJjrldiVieW J3apUstchurch

closed tbejr reviyal recently. TM
Rev. W. & Garnett pastoc or tne
Est FpUrtU. StreetBaptist church,
Ya& fho preacher, assisted by the
Rev. Willis Ray,

Serviceswere shortened by the
long period of rainy weaiper.

Five people Joinea me cnurcn
The Sundayschool was reorganised
wMfc W nmwhew. Tm JJKxw us-(U- y

wheei mambum atUajnit tke
rtm.

,11

u -
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GAYNORFnMREVKES
ROMANCE OF 1850'S

.iHHHIBHHHHilHHHHHHBHHIHHBHi!

It is with another time, Another
era, Uiat the film writers dealt
when they wroto the script for Fox
Film's "Tho Farmer Takes a
Wife,", which Is now at tho Rltz
Theatre--. A period wheji a

Was growing up Into
an empireof steamand steel, when
tho narrow artery-o- f the Erie Can-
al boo the golden wealth of the
West to the seaports of the East,
when twenty-mlle-an-ho- steam
trains hadJust entered Into a duel
to the death --with

barges.
Against this vital, pulsing back

ground of a nation growing into
Its maturity, the picture tells the
story of two lovers, JanetGaynor
and Henry Fonda, whose lives ana
fateswere bound with the moment
ous happeningsin the world about
them.

Walter D. Edmonds first un
earthed the chaotic, turbulent and
glamorous period in his excellent
novel, "Rome-- Ha'ul," Elser and
ConneUy dramatized it in their hit
stage production, and now the
cameragives it more scope, more
of the eloquence and the beauty of
the natural scene in the Fox Film
production of "The Farmer Takes

Wife." '

The 1850's are the period of the
picture, and Henry Fonda,a boy of
Hi gnll who yearns to own a farm
of his own, has come to the canals
seeklno. woHc He is amazed at Its
life. Its turbulence, Its brawling,
drinking men, and Its lovely wom--
en. especially one Janet Gaynor.

He secureswork as a boat driver,
and professes interest in Janet
Gaynor. But Charles Bickford is
anxious to do him battle for Mtssl
Gaynor"s affection, and. Fonda de
mure

Exciting times follow. Passage
up the canal 'to suiiaio. Humor
ous escapades,fights, lovely land
scapes. Soon Fonda owns half-i- n

terest In the boat, given him by his
profligate captain who has just
won 4i lottery prize, and JanetGayr
nor la doing his cooking. The only
rift tn their romance is their fllvl-
stun' lii nll'egaucit;1 M 'loVtia l.ll'a. Hull,
shn ii n rhlld nf ths waterways.

Then tho inevitable occurs.
Fonda and Bickford meet in batUe,
and Fonda, to everyone'ssurprise,
administers a sound thrashing to
his enemy. And ' so the picture
nroceeds to Its lorfcal climax as the
farmer takes his wife from the
turbulentlife of the canals to the
poetic life of tho soil.

V

Called To Hillshoro By
' Son in law's Death

Mr. tnd Mrs. J. C Anderson of
Luther were caued. to HlllsDoroi

his.week-on-acco- un

of the death of their son-in-la-

John Wynne, prominent citizen of
that place. Mr. Wynne underwent
an operation for appendicitis ear-

lier in tho week, and Buccumbed
Tuesday. Funeral services were
held in Hillsboro Thursday, with
Interment there. Mr. Anderson re-

turned to Big Spring Friday while
Mrs. Anderson remained with her
daughter.

Mr. Wynne was secretary-trea- s

urer of tho uoioniai xrusi com
pany of Hillsboro,

r 1

PUBLIC RECORDS

BOTLDINO l'ERRUTS
To a Mr, Pike to move a struc

ture from 500 Benton street to the

To J. L, Moreland .to hang a
wooden Blgn, cost $5.

MODERN SHOE SIIOJT
Quality Shoe Repairing

Your Patronage Appreciated

CoTJrteousJT EfKoien t" Servioo
North Facing Court Houso--.

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

:ttes,J5ulIdjiy
Commercial Printing

Woodward
and

Coffee
Attrneyt-0t'LH- e

GttMral Mfmtaft fai All
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Ted" Powers;Ozono, 12 2--5.

Wesley Jay, Brady, 33 1--

N. A. Plttoclr, Aspermont,
time. . '

Harold Jackson, Chrlstoval, 14
5.

Tom Sandefer,Bledsoe, 25 2--

Sonny Edwards, Big Spring, 2'
3--5.

E. T,. Smith, Wellington, 27 5.

Ezzlo Duncan, Pecos, IS.
LawrenceDavis, GardenCity, no

time.
Loren McDowell Big Spring, no

time.
Bill Mcllvaln, Big Spring, 16 2--

I i. Stewart Big Spring, no
time.

Bill Van Vacter, Carter, OklaJ
22.

Charley Crelghton, Big Spring,
no time.

Carl Kemp, GardenCity, nb'time.
Bill Nix. Rankin, 15. r
Walter Vogue, Rankin, 18 4--5.

lLouls Allison, Sonora, no time,
Pete Teneck, Ozona, 10 2-- .

wmm(m

wz s

gives ample
over

war 1

5

p

t

X

Mltkifl
Joy WHkerson, "Garden Cly, 37

6.

Bill Mcllvaln, Big Spring, no
'Ime. v

J6o York Snyder,2d 8. ,

Cecil Roberts, Midland, 38.
J. T. S'oher, jDrccttchridge, 3d

wr,
nivcln Aclon. San Anirelo. CO.rp McUvaln, Aclterly, 36 3--

E. P. Driver, Big Spring, no
Ceo-HU-

tf, Durvm vx- --

Lawrence Davis, Garden City,
no tlmo.
, Brown Todd, Water Vallcy(

Homer Wood, Mcrtion, 37 J--5.

Joel "Pecos" Mcadors, Eldorado,
no.Ume. "' .

Curtis Driver, Big Spring, 52 2--

Rexla Caiible, Big Spring., no
Umc.i'- - , ,,,i .

Shorty BIgsby, Garden City, &
5,

Wayno,Burroughs,, Water VaN,
lay, no time. " i

Homer Pctugrew, CIpvlS, N. M.,
37 4-- ?

Ruel Stoker,Breckenrldge,37
Elmo Martin, Big Spring n0

time.
Byrlo Hitson, Breckenrldge, 42

Simpson Johnson, Winters, no
time.

Eddie Crawford, Coahoma, 28.

E. T. Smith, Wellington, 34
BTir"VHnVactef7 Carter; Oklor;

31 2--

J. R. Phillips, Marble Falls 40 1--

Dub Young, Florcy, 70.
Riddle, Odell, 72 3--6.

Vestor PorrishK Wlngatc, 42.
Vanco Davis. GardenCity, 22 2--

Ted-Powe-rs, Ozorio, natlmcr
Wesley Jay, Brady, no time.
N. JV. Plttcock, Aspermont, no

Umc.
Tom Sandefer.Bledsoe, 36.
Reuben'Crelghton, Big Spring,

U7 2--5.

Ezzie Duncan,Pecos, no time.
Ira-Ric- Big Spring, 33.

- eiydo Burlio, Bycrs, no time.
Harold Jackson,Chrlstoval, 28.

Carl Kemp, Garden City, 31 4--5.

Charley Crelghton, Big Spring,
no time.

Bill Nix, Rankin, 26 3--

Walter Pogue, Rankin, 25.

Odls Riddle, Odell, Texas, 31 2--

Pete Tcueck, Rankin, 32.
'Temp'Carter, GardenCity, 33

Louis Allison, Sonora, 26.
Calf Roping

E. T. Smith, Wellington, 27 5;

Bill Van Vactor, Carter, Okla,
no time;

Jack 'Wltson, Fort Sumner, no
time;

Joel Mcadors, Eldorado, 40;
Homer Woods, Mcrtzon, 48;
Jay Wllkerson, Garden City,

x
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THE APPROVED I.E.S.

. BEHER SIGHT LAMP

I.Wide opening at the top of the
throws light to ceiling and

, eliminates shadpW'y. --.r.r.-;- T

2 Glass reflector softens light, pre--

venta glare.

1

3Wid c

light
your work,

M

2

J

VI

S.
w!"

4 Shade lining .

is white1 to ,

"reflect more '
Ught

E iSmplshlgbT
' enough to
4ight a Jarge
wotkiag area.

IMPORTANT

Be sure to look for the authoraed
certificatJoH tag a kmp you buy.

It itmta I. B: S.$- - SieUmp
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Cow

time,

38 3--
--

BUI Mcllvaln, Big Spring, 32 2--

Otis Riddle, Odcll, 42;
Charley-- .Arnold, Colorado,, 29 3--

Brown Todd, Water Valley, 23
2--

Louis Allison, Sonora. 33 2--0;

Walton Pogue,Rankin, 4& 3--8;

Butch Harris, .Rankin, no timet
J. T. Stoker. Breckenrldge, no

flfMnl
Va'nco Davis. GardenCity,' 40 2--

Homer Pettlgrcw, Clovlw, NM.,
9JS 1Ji; .

Dennis Dunnaway, on oumner,
N. M no tlmo;
Dub Young, Florcy, 25 4--5;

TawrcriSo Davjs, Garden City,, no
tlmo;

Ted Bowors, Ozona, no time;
Kcczlo Duncan, Pecos, 3d 5;

Karl Kemp, Garden City, 00 2--

Bill Nix, Rankin, 32 1--0;

JJciejTjeueok, Rankin, 46
Cecil Roberts, Midland, 63 48;
RucI Stoker, Brecltcnridge,29;
Clyde Acton, Ban Angolo, 20 2--

'Joe York, Snyder, 60;
Vaughan Harris, Big Spring, no

time;
Tom Sandefer,Bledsoe, oz 3-- o;

Charley Crelghton, Big Spring,
60;

Harold Jackson, Chrlstoval, 53.1;
Sonny Edwards, Big Spring. 44

2--5;

R. A. Peltlcock, Aspermont,, 43.1;
Wesley 'Jay,-Jrad-y, 67;
Bud BDlllsbury. Pecos, 47;
TyH6"TIUsQnlBTeSKenTldBe7 30ri
Wayne Burroughs, Wntcr vauey,

25;
Shorty Blgby, Garden City, 54;
Boy Layno, Big Spring, 46.2;
Jack Skljiwortlj. ort Sumner,

21.3;
Clyde Burke, Byers, 23 3--5; -- .

Jack Wllmcth, Rosvell, N. M
40 3--

J. R. hillps, Marblo Falls, 20

L. I. Stewart no tlnvs.

Rodeo
ICONTINUKD PKOM PAQE tl

gree. But John Is always loaded
for them and never falls a
cutting comeback. Ho even-- has a
comeback for his dinky hat.

Bud Splllsbury thrilled two
crowds with his bulldogglng and
made a big successof It except
he never could throw tho steers.
Those who haveseen him elsewhere
say Bud usually dumps his animal
In a hurry, however.

John B. Strlbllng's group of
straight-bre- d Anxiety 4th Hero--
fords aro attracting-- much atten--lli
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tlon, lie his some good looking,
nnlmata on exhibition, Howard
county people nre especially Inter-a- s Infuriated. ammaM eMfel. Mel
o4tcd In the cntUo I. B. Cati-- ! barely missed a major rfisaatcr-bl-

taught them to appreciatefine, when a wall-cyc-d (treoe 1010 dwn
bred tock, RcccnUy Strlbllncsold
n 15 mon,lh old bull, Junior

Domino-t- Mouecl Brothers,
Cambridge. NPti,," ,fnr..ytao cash.
Strlbllng's herd'bull, SuperiorAnxl
ety, Jr., Is a grandsonof Superior'
Mischief, n bull that was bred by
Mnunrl .nrollicrjt-antl-ol-- by tnem--
at auction In '1920 for $22,000. Some
bull, but it's the truth. ,

j

Vaughn Harris, Big Spring, had,
A tough tfmo In his, try nt calf-ropin-

Thursday a'fternoon. , Ho
missed with his first throw and
his horso got tangled. Instead of,
calf roping it turned (nto a bronc
busting spectacle. .

Sonny Edwards, Aon of M. M.

Edwards,ono of tho rodeo officials,
mado a neat catch on his calf

his N6. 13. However, It
brought him bad luck When hh, calf
turned wild and Sonny had a time
throwing him. At that, he tied the
animal In 44.4 seconds.

Bud Splllsbury, Pecos, likewise
had a hard time in throwing his
calf, but His horse gave him

assistance.Its front leg
fouled on thu rope but tho horse
JML tightened up tho slack and
stayedwith Bud until the calf was
tied.

J. R. Phillips. Marble Falls, Is a
southpawroper and had tho event
won with 20.8 seconds but --the calf
broke loose and gave the left
handcr no time.

Nuisance" is Bud Splllsbury's
horse and In tho-- Thursday after
noon program the horse did every
thing but think an maybe could
havo done that. Ho side stepped
rolled, danced, kicked, pushed, pos
ed, nnd then pulled tho "wounded
cowboy" net to perfection.

ttrnia Harnett sayshis steer "was
a Bhado salty" and ho was at that
Charlie Colbert's steeractedup bet-
ter after Charlie Jumped off than
ho did whllo Charlie was riding
nim to the bell. Hoyt Heffner dls
regardedthe bell for he was doing
everything on his salty steor but
smoking a clgarettciaccordlng to
Hippo Allphlno, rapld-yir- e announc
er. Buck Jones stuck to his steer,
lllco a leech. Tho animal did every
thing but turn a double nomesatilt,
but Buck was with him to the end.

Mel Thurman and Doug Perry
doubtless got some good shots with
their camerasThursday afternoon
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jitnee

but they misted the teat she'r- -
those when they took t (be fence

the encaline. shaveVMn with fly-
lng hoofs and ftlmc--t bowled over
a,Judge and horse.Oh, for.th,,life
nf.n photographer, ,, ',',,

T-fly-
PS

BASEBALL
RESULTS 1- -

(Courtesy Union ,,Club Western
Union Tlckcr-JSt'rvife- )

NATIONAL
Brooklyn .......,w...010 tax xxx
Chicago OtfSxxxxx

Xonishaw and Lopez; French
and Hnrtnctt. ,
Boston ... ,.....,...-,,.06- Gxx xxx
Cincinnati OlOxxxxxx

Brandt nndSpohrer;Hllclier and
Lombard!.
Philadelphia .. 002 000 201 S 14 0
Pittsburgh .. ..000 000 001 1 S 0

C. Dav:a and Todd; Swiftr'Macd
nnd Blrkofcr.

AMERICAN
Chicago ........ .......100OOx xxx
Philadelphia 002 Hx xxx

JUiilllps, SeTelI. and Salveson;
Huckleberry and Berry.

First game:
3t. Louis ,...100 100 101 4 It) 1
Boston .......000431 32x 13 15 2

Wnlkup, Thomas, nnd Hcmsley
and Heath; W. FerrcU and R. Fer-rel-L

.
Second game:

St. Louis 000 4xx xxx
Boston 100 Oxx xxx

Andrews nnd Hemslcy; Walberg
and Berg.
Detroit 110 M0 xxx
New York .010 101-xx- x

Ilowo and Ildyworth; Gomez,
Malono and Dickey. V
Cleveland .....00x xxx-xx-

Washington OOx xxx xxx
Leo and Brcrflfcl; Hadlejr and

II row n.

A very important meetingof tho
Junior Woodmen Circle is called
for Saturday afternoon at 2:30 at
tho W. O. W. Hall. AH members
are Urged to bo present.' -

MONUMENTS ' "'

of tho World's Finest Granite.
Sold by

R. C OLIVER
708 E. 3rd St. Phone687,

Big Spring,Texas
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Drive away the frown W
eyestrainwith Better Light

" .

' A frown is the danger srgnal that your child may be reading ina poor light and

- perhapsis straining a pair of preciouseyes Children often do not complainwhen

they must study or read wjthout sufficient light, but they are weakening their

eyesneedlessly,'and-ma- y suffer la!tmgdam3getotheir visionT" ""- "- "J -

. .Fartunatelyijiw:andjscifimifiaJly haxS-feffi5.d-
fc -

signed to provide just the right amountof jglareless,light for studentsand fee

others who read or sew. Protecteeeyesightof your'family with these modern
y

lampsthatmeetthe Better Sight requirementsas explainedin the cut-aw- ay sketch. "

Seeyour Dealer or

TrxasElectric ServiceCompany
MS Wmmaub

f

i,--
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love team...A tender.
that reveals

page in American history

never before filmed...!!
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f I 5adoral agentsseized 1,027 Illegal A state highway patrol officer
jl liquor distilleries In North Care-recent-ly was arrestedby a city mo--

iJL Una during the year ending Julytorcycle officer for speeding In
,4i In, 1035. w - . Raleigh. K. C. - - "
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merce. He was simply describing
his jurisdiction as set forth In the
law framed after the supremocourt
limited the government's field of
operations.But to many AFL men
It appearedthat he was cramping
their stylo In thclr new campaign
to organize Industry.

Federation President William
Greenwas not misled. Ho haswarn
ed labor to stay within legal bounds
In invoking the aid of tho new
agency. He wants no appealsbased
or) a misunderstanding or t"
board's jurisdiction and authority
And Chairman Maddern recom
mends a Btudy of the Green paraph--

let to all comers.

Immune '
Every New Dealer recognizes

that the supremecourt now stands
m hi Ttinat Hftrioiis threat to the
administration's revamped pro
gram. They shudderat tho thought
that tho high tribunal will be DacK
at the samo old stand early In
October.

While D of J lawyers muffletheir
criticism of tho judiciary, they do

- polntout-thatr-seven- judges-- who
down arc assumed national"pro

our rall opbwino (;

rW.BvIB,

There Is not a democrat In the
list. Four were named by. Hoover;
one by Coolldge, one by Harding
and orio by Taft. Another subor-
dinate New Dealer has gone to
the trouble of tracing the legal
pedigree of tho American Liberty
League'sNew-De-al jury ana notes
that every one has Big Business
connections.

Admin
care tolncur the. charge thajt they
fleeMohtlumWrihtf-fUwgfc:J- d'

clary. But If the supremoarbiters
hold against the revised program
at the next term and lower courts
contlnuo to hand down adversede-

cisions they may lose their judicial
Immunity.

Support
Tho present'spet project TVA

.- -

i

$7.

mad sksixmwm AUTMINTIC
FASHION SOURCIS, toitowan
dbrass,spmwt,mnd. keavy wealkar

From conservativeLondon to the quadranglesof swan--
(

by Amerian univenitles, the Crojby Square fashioo

observer baj learched for the pick of authentic fash.,

ions, wornby the world bes?o?ejsedeleraeKNow"

they atehere,readyfor your inspection ia a variery

Of leather aads.-wi- 4e rangeof la, witb

authenticcustom details of genuine Crosby Squares
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QUEEN
Friday - Saturday

AN AMA2IUG SERIES OP.
RN ADVENTURESS

- j

BobSTIELE

30d
RENEE BORDEN ARTHUR LOFT
dAOK. POWELL.. KIT GUARD
LAFE JV.CKEE DANE CALVERT

, BARRy SEURy PERRy MURDOCH

JOHN ELLROD
Directed by O0ERT K. BRADBURV

tmnrvftrv m!iimmtmsoom

Plus: NEW SERIAL
"CAIX OF THE

SAVAGE"'
Hi

has been ono of the chief objects
of legal attack. Director Llllenthal
nsstlmntM that revenues totallinir al
mosTlSniDO.OOtniavo' Been lost &"

result of opposition in tno court
room.

Tho flcht Is typical of theso antl--
N,ew Doal battles."When Knoxvllle
and 26 other communities voted 'to
purchaseprivate-- lines so as.to tap
TVA power, stockholderstook tho
case to court. JudgeGrlbb granted
them an Injunction andsubsequent
ly turned down other communities'
applications' for power. When he
was reversed by tho circuit court
tho power companies got an in
junction ngalnst useof PVA funds
to build the lines These still hold
and wlll not be affirmed or dis-

solved until the supreme court acts,
President Roosevelt has followed

tho caso carefully. Should he lose
out, another discussion of tho court
might bo forthcoming. And this
time he would havo substantialsup--
port on Uapitol Hill, whereaseven
his own leaders desertedhim the
last time.

Victims- -
T nf .T gpffrU urn making a

study of the recent epidemic of
kidnappings which may aid, them
in future snatches.They have come
to some curious conclusions.

They note that tho kidnapped In
the major crimes were of German
strain. Teutonic names figured In
'almost--1 every Instance-- where thei

portions Urschel, Boettchcr,Stoll,
Weyerhaeuser,Bremer and Ham.
Ejfn Lindbergh is descended from
a reratcarace mo Scandinavian.

The criminologistsdo not"belleve
that this is mere coincidence. They
point out that family ties mean
a great deal among peoplo of Ger
manic origin and .the kidnappers
may bank on tljafactor. Moreover,
gsnan.j.lhrJft.la.j-woll,-. Itnoiyn, 3a Ib

the fact that they like to keep their
savings In liquid funu. Auiuug Uiij
victims listed above were brokers,
lumber men and brewers Germans
with presumably liquid or near--
liquid., assets.

Notes
Attorney General Cummlngs has

fleas in his office ... He 'feed's
themto his fishes... A high treas
ury official returning from New
York by train sent a Manhattan
cocktail back to the bar when he
found that It cost 30 cents... He
thought the price too high , . . The
GOP congressionalcommittee has
sUalbJ&-gflUiuar- I, Yenabje,
out on tho road to find out Whether
the New Deal is sl(pplng . , . Con-

servative Jeff Coolldge, undersec
retary of the .treasury, may sup-
plant Marrlner S, Eccq, ytah" lib-
eral, as governorottuhfedflral re--
servo board . . . Henry Moreen-
thau picked Portugal aSi a vaca
tion 'spot because there is no "war
or world banker in that pa.rt''Of
Europe. ,' . .

NEW YOTEK
By JAMESTrtcBIULLIN

Reconciletl
Tho outlook for inflation Is a big

factor in tho continued spurt of
business activity and the sustained
strength,6f tha stock .market. In
formed New York sources agree
illPfecS. IPS0 fixpanslbnpf jsredlt
is Inevitable Jh tho "first three
months of 3036. It Is taken for
granted that tho bonuswill pass
which will accountfor $2,500,000,000
to start with. Then there Is the vlr--
ual certainty pf added appropria

tions for relief and farm benefits,
Estimatesvary as to tho total ex-

tra4 burdenthe, treasurywif be call-
ed upon to Bhoulder but flvo bil-

lion dollars Is generally considered
the probable minimum.

Business leadershave made up
their minds to go aheadaa rapidly
as possible In anticipation of this
development. It's rated smart to
take advantage of current prices
before they begin ip go up In
earnest; . -

New York Insiders understand
that the administration while not
furthering inflation as a matter of
policy la reconciled tb the--pros
pect and li laying plans to be
ready for it when it comes.

p . .
Salt

An important angle in the prepa
rations Is how to raise the neces-
sary funds. Probably t could bo
done by floating new treasury ue--

curltles In thaamountrequired. But
this might be Bomethrog of a.Mr am
and "would give anti-Ne- DMtte-r-

0JKJBHUCML WMLi

01
chars that KDR is wreck Uw thai
Btkal crdlt. Finanll olrcUs "b

LYRIC
BERNARD B. RAV jore!sen-6-s '

IVZ.--- ---

jr ; MVi&

W&
Plus: No. 12'

not wishing to lncrcaso tho fodoral
deficit by any mora than ho can
help. Taxation won't do for an an-
swer, cither. It would bo bad eco
nomics and worse politics.

New Yorkers with excellent
Washingtoncontacts learn that tho
treasury is considering, a move
which would bo-n- t ledst n partial
solution and would indlcato a 'de-
sire to keep.tho' national debtwith'
In bounds. It would consistof using
tho two billion dollar seignorago
profit on gold resulting from dol
lar devaluation which tho treasury
still has at its disposal as a base
against which to issue a like
amount of silver certificates. This
would not add to tho ' debt nor
would -- It 'bo outright currency In
nation slnco tho paper money
would bo fully backed by metal
Xt the samo Umolt mlglit help
to keep the silvcrltcs and paper
money advocates reasonably con
tented.

Of course the two billion in ques
tlon is at present allocated to tho
mysterious stabilization fund de
slimed to keen International ex
changeunder control. Thereforetho
stabilization fund would havo to
bo abandoned beforetho money
could be put to a. new use. This in
turn Implies .that some sort of
stabilization agreement even If un
official must bo reachedwith Eng-
land and Franco before next year.
Knowing this background,you can
seo why New York takes with, salt
repeated treasury denials that Its

r i 111 "
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ICED PINEAPPLE
BROILED SIRLOIN OF STEAK

POTATOES WITH
GRAVY

BEETS IN HOT SAUCE
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various officials who are going
abroadwill discussstabilization,

Blue
It may.seem odd that tho

should be- so gloony about their
earningsprospectwhen businessIn
general is so on tho up
grade. It hardly soundsreasonable
that they should expect to
oven less"money than they did dur
ing the years of deepestdepression.
Yet they do and hores why. For
tho past three years they havo
been partially able to offset ex--

tremqly low money rates and small
demand for' loans (from "good"
borrowers) by stringent operating
economics and the recovery of as-

sots which had previously been
written way doyvn ns of doubtful
value,

Lately there very
sllghflmprovement In money rates
and demand for but so slight
as to bo mora than nullllfied by
tho closing of offset channels. Dubi
ous assetshave regainedabout as
much ground as they are going to.
Further aro impossible.
Physical volumo of business Is

if .profits aro not
so staffs cannot be prunedany fur-
ther. cuts too havo. reached
their limit.

Moreovcr'the banks must assume
an additional load in high-
er taxesand FederalDeposit Insur
ance premiums. Annual deposit In
surancechargesfor tho New York
Clearing Houso banks aro figured
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BREAD
FOOD

Red

For

banks

No.

'A In
, t

at mora than seven million dollars.
Nobodyclaims that IhlB
will be but It Is ono more

that Income
has to hurdle beforo it Is trans
lated. Into net profit, nkers Just
naturally feci bluo all over when
they look at. thego

Rnlcs r
, men like

can't Vet seo .What all the cheering
tarnbuut:"But-thcy-havedoped- out

a- - new nnglp on tho of
end's meetwhich they hope

win givo mem snovo in. uio rignt
direction.

Thoy flguro that thero aro four
typco --Of freight traffic wheat,
coal, ofo nnd lumber which tho
trucks can't tnko away from them.
So they are working up
to proyo to tho Com
merce that they must
havo higher rates on theso

will undoubted
ly yell1 their headsoff when thoy
find out what the have
In mind but If tho higher rates

ft ITrnhlarl tliAV will linvn mrt

choice but to pay. That's the ad
vantago of out products
thai cannot ha satisfactorily trans
ported except by rail.

Insiders who aro watching this
development cynically observe that
at last believe it or not rail man
agements aro showing signs of

' 'senso. ,

Tho United states in
SDcetlon Service moves in curious
ways Its wondors to perform, Amer
ican ships are being ordered to
equip their Ufo bonto with 14 foot
oarsand scrap tho now

" '

I w "r J
or

'

. .

You canrightfully expect to purchaseyour food requirementsat
- siirwtnritfril fvincs from Red" & White. The comMngd purchasing
power of thousands of independent food stores creates savings
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in Us2. The now bars aro nice and
sturdy but men, tt aay
the extra foot wflt mako then" lm
possible to handle.

Another order requires a new
typo of rocket,pistol as n part of

lifeboat's They
cost $C0 nplcce but tho informed
say that $3 would be n fairer Valua-
tion. Shipping nicn arq' wondering
What now wrinkle in lifeboat equip-- "
ment. the Service, will
think Up next. '

Sidelights r
Raw material aro,at

tho levels in six years 43
per cent below 1933 . .'. This Is a
very healthy sign when coupled
with tho high current level of busi
ness activity , . , A vote of workers '

in a largo shows?
that1 they would wdrkr
hours a day for flvo days a wcolt
than seven hours for flvo days and
flvo. hours on tho sixth . . . Tho
Mexican" has hired an
American- - export Irene Selpt 16
advise on the problem of
abnormal and children,

McCluro"
o--ft Syndicate

,.

Idaho Laws $430 Each
BOISE, Ida. Laws In Ida-

ho cost about $430 each for the last
session of the was

by tho state auditor.
With 218 laws passed, tho cost for
running expenses or tho regular
and special sessions was $94,000
and state had a to-

tal of $102,000.

The Zambezi Is the largest river
of. Africa, entering tho Jndlflu .

ocean. - . ,- -

To

HARRISON'S TEXANS

F. W. 'HALL
Friday, Sept. 13th Saturday,Sept. 14th

From 9:00 P. M. 'Till?
Your Friends For Delightful Time
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CATSUP,Frizier

;

HOMINX GRITS

TOMATO JUICE,
Red

. )C

King

TOILET SOAP,
. 9C '

w&iiaGr(t

No.(l2

Green

Howard CimMy

cxperlcnco

equipment.

Inspection

inventories

automobile

government

educating

Copyright Newspaper

legislature,
announced

appropriations

Quaker
10c

cVJVhite

QdOrrt

Beef

oz.tJan

Hi

BIRDSEED
White
,...:,.

CUERRIES,
Red Sour

, . . , ior .

Beans,2 lbs.15c

y5Barwith

BacOn,

Cheese,"

DANCE

25c

25c

angesi4Dozen . .12c

c9u

Cabbage, lb. ,3c
-- : V

Cucumbers,lb. . , , ,6c

Liver, lb 15c

Sliced, lb, 38c

Ibf T, . ,19c

Roast,lb ..12lac
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